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i Extortion Attempt Fails At F.N.B.

1»*

ipliis-Claude Meet 
list. Opener Fri.

1^™,. MANAGER— Pictured above (right) is John W. (B ill) Crane, new man-. 
IPostex Hall Plant. Seated, left is Tom  f^rake who is transferring to Post. Ed Bru- 
hler) Postex and Hall Manager, made the announcement Monday.

George Hammond, 
Pioneer Resident, 
Is Buried Sunday
F'unoral services for George 

William Hammond, 89, were held 
at 2:00 p. m. .Sunday, Sept 30, 
in Spicer Funeral Home Chapel 
here. The Rev. Tommy Nelson, 
pastor of the First.Unitcd Metho
dist Church, officiated.''  I

Rurial was in P'airview <>me- 
tery under the directiuo of Spicer 
Fureval Home.

Mr. Ua mmond. a .Mt inphi'" r<~ii- 
dent since 1907, died Fiiday a: 
Hall County Hospital.

George \S'. Hammond wa< born 
Feh. 14, 1881, at Saint .lo and 
wna united in marriape to .lulia 
Vay Horton April 10, 1901, at 
N’oeona. She preceded him in 
death in 1970.

Mr. Hammond was a retired 
rubinet builder and wa.s employed 
by the Cicero-.Smith and Cameron 
Luml>cr Companiis before hi.s re- 
lirement. He was a n'.ep'her o f the 
First United .Methodist Church.

Survivors include: one daugh
ter, Mrs. Irvin .lohnsey o f Mem
phis; two sons, .loel of Long 
Hench, Calif., and J:un( “ of For- 
talcs, N. M.; one sister. .Miss Ira 
Hammond of Memphis: six grand
children and six great grand
children.

Full hearers were Edwin Thomp
son, Gene l.indsey, Cecil Mc
Collum, Floyd Fidwards. .f. M. 
Fetiel and Garland Moore.

lirht at Claude Stadium 
2-A football warfare 
Coach Clyde Mc- 
Gold and Black 

l̂iis Cyclones, a team 
fin out of competitive 
two weeks observing

itr.
■trict opener presents 

team with a aeveral 
f situations, and events 
¡pl4 on the field against 

MusLings could well 
the remainder o f the

pyde Mc.Murray said, 
•as exceptionally fine 
|k and the Mustangs 

and shoot offense led 
: Forbes, 170 lb. sen-

coach said “ pass de- 
heen the key phrase 

jand our defense, con- 
against the run, is 

I to have to bo alert for 
all night against

p»l Two Wecict
tomes into Friday 

rAvy\ with a district 
r.iidy in the record 

l^ ‘  victory over Valley 
l*eek, so the Mustangs 
ped to keep their string 

have already been 
heir conference play

UtMurry was asked a- 
' effect the open date 

have had on his 
¡what the squad has 

‘ lie past two weeks, 
said, “ At this point 

pon. after five physi- 
poed on Page 101

Rites Sun. For 
Dorothy Damron. 
Estelline Res. ,
Funeral services for -Mrs. 

Porothy Helen Damron, 69, were 
held at 4 :00 p. m. Sunday, Sept. 
30, in Spicer Funeral Home 
• 'hapol with the Rev. Henry 
Rhynes, pastor o f the Kstclline 
Baptist Church, officiating.

Burial wa.s in h’airview Ceme
tery under the direction o f Spicer 
Fui.erel Home.

Mrs. Damron passed away Fri
day in Hall County Hospital.

She was horn April 1, 1914, in 
Ochiltree County and moved to 
•Memphis in 1920. She then moved 
from Memphis to Kstelline after 
her mariiag<‘ to Bruce Damron 
Oct. 24, 1936.

Mrs. Damron was a member of 
the First United Methodist 
Church and the I’ ameH Club.

Survivors include: her hus
hand; one son, Jake Edward of 
Estelline; one sister, Mrs. Louise 
Shafer o f Ash Ford, A ri*.; three 
brothers. Joke January o f Ash 
Fork, Carroll January o f F’hoenix, 
Ari., ami Eddie January of Camp 
Verde, Ari*.

Pall bearers were Gayle Step
hens, h'. E. Trapp, Cullen Taylor, 
Winfred House, Otis Lambert and 
Albert Ward.

New Mgr. Named 
A t Postex Hall Plant
John W. (B ill) Crane has 

been named the new manager of 
the Burlington Industries, Hall 
Plant in Memphis. Mr. Ed Bruton, 
Plant Manager o f Postex and Hall 
Plants, made the announcement 
Monday to the employees o f Hall 
1 Innt and to Chamber o f Com
merce board o f directors.

.Mr. Crane will succeed Tom 
Drake w ho is transferí ing to the 
Postex I ’lnnt in !*ost.

Mr. Crane is a native o f Odes
sa. Me graduated from Texu.-i 
Tech University in 1967 and has 
been with Burlington Industries 
for six years.

Crane is experienced in yarn 
manufacturing quality control 
was manager o f the bleaching and 
finishing department at Postex 
for tliree years and has been 
working in the Postex sewing de- 
partnient since April o f this year.

Mr. Crane and his wife, Linda, 
have two children, Larry, 6, and 
Lisa 1. They are members of the 
First Christian Church. The 
Crane’s will move within the next 
week and will reside at 1409 N. 
17th in Memphis.

Mr. Drake will be moving to 
(Continued on Page 10)

H. C. CRAWFORD 
• • •

H. C. Crawford, 
Hedley Resident, 
Buried Here Mon.

22nd Annual Cotton Festival To 
Be Held In riedley Oct. 12 And 13

The First National Bank o f 
.Memphis closed it’s doors shortly 
after they were opened for bus
iness Tuesday morning when an 
unidentified telephone caller told 
Bank President Ben Parks that 

bomb had been planted in the 
bank the night before.

The phantom caller instructed 
President Parks to bring $30,000 
to a point one mile north o f Chil
dress in 20 minutes or the bomb 
would explode.

The unidentified culler asked 
I’arks what kind o f vehicle he 
would be in and Parks said he 
was driving a pickup.

A fter the caller hung up. 
Parks said the clock in the bank 
was at 9:10 a. m. He notifed 
bank employees and the process 
o f closing the building liegan.

President Parks notified Hall 
County Sheiiff Elmer Neel, ex
plained the conversation to him, 
and then helped evacuate the 
building.

Sheriff Neel notified several 
law enforcement agencies, state 
and federal, and made a plan with 
Texas Ranger Leo Hickman of 
Childress to proceed to the sug
gested drop point.

Sheriff Neel headed south in 
his pickup toward the vague 
meeting place near Childress, and 
reached the bridge over Red 
River when he met Texas Ranger 
Hickman.

Hickman told the sheriff that 
the only suspieious car he had 
seen was a south-bound station 
wagon that he passed between 
the bridge and Estelline, just a 
skip from where^ they imet.

k, xuspeet iVas . tajeen into 
eustixly hy th«’ «''■hemi Mf)d Texas

Funeral services for Ifhmer 
CoinadoVv Crawford, 88, Hedley 
resident for  ̂ 33 pears, were bold 
at 4 p. m. .N ida;, Oct. 1, in the . 
Memphis Church o f Christ with

B ILL RICHBURG

Bill Richburg Is 
Fleeted President 
Of Greenbelt FFA
Bill Richburg o f the Lakeview 

FF.A ChnpUr, was elected presi 
dent o f the Greenbelt District, 
FF.A, at the meeting helil here 
last Wednesday.

President Richburg is a senior 
at I.,akeview High and has been 
the District’s piildi«’ speaker win
ner and talent winner. He i.s the 
son o f Mr. and Mrs. Janies Rich 

(Continued on Page 10)

The annuel Hedley Cotton 
Fe-tivnl will bo held on Friday 

land Saturday, Oct. 12 and l.l, in 
Hedley and plans for one o f the 

, he<t fe.stivals are well underway, 
aceonling to Clifford Johrison.

I Thi> is the 22nd annual festi
val sponsored by the Hedley Lions 

’ Club and sanctioned by the Nati
onal Cotton Council o f America. 
I'nd  Stafford, president o f the 
l ions Club, is serving as general 
ftmirman this year.

! Beginning on Friday, the old 
' settlers o f the area will be honor
ed. This is being sponsored hy the 
Donley County Pioneers Assoca- 

Ition with Woodroe Farris, presi
dent, in chargi- o f events. A pro
gram will be featured from 2 to 
4 p. m. FViday afternoon in the 
Lion’s den.

F’ riday night event.i will include 
the McLean-Memphis football 

i Clinic in Cyclone Stadium in Mem
phis followed by street music and 

I dancing in Hedley.

Parade
Two parades will be featured 

on Saturday. The kiddies pet and 
novelty parade will be held at 10 
a. m. Saturday morning, and the 
annual festival grand par.ade wrill 
be held at 2 p. m. .Saturday 
afternoon.

Other highlights o f Saturday 
inehide the old fiddler’s contest 
and Banjo l*icking contest at 
6:30 p. m. Saturday evening and 
the coronation ceremony and the 
crowning o f the new Cotton 
Queen at the high school gym at 
8:00 p. m.

Ten high school girls have en
tered the queen contest and the 
winner will be crowned on Satur
day evening by the reigning 
queen Dorthy Wilson Tirdale.

A television preview o f the 
festival will be' featured over 
KGNC TV  on Oct. 6, with the 
Royee Bodiford Farm and Home 
show.

-•V

Bright Newhouse, minister o f the 
Clarendon Church o f Christ, o f
ficiating.

Burial was in Fairview Om e- 
tery under the direction o f Spicer 
Funeral Home.

Mr. Crawford passed away at 
3:46 p. ni. Saturday in Hall Coun
ty Ho'-pital.

H. C. Crawford was born Jan. 
19, 1985, in Cleveland, Ark., and 
WHS united in marriage to Lorena 
Mae Sullivan -Aug. 14, 1904, at 
F'ormosa Ark. They moved near 
Gainesville in 1913, came to Hall 
County in 1920 and Donley Coun
ty in 1940.

He was a retired farmer and a 
member o f the Church o f Christ.

Survivors include: his w ife;
five sons, Thomas Clyde o f Aber
nathy, Samuel F^ldridge o f Mem
phis, Homer C. Jr. o f Amarillo, 
William L. o f Dallas and Kenneth 
Dale o f Germany; six daughters, 
Mrs. Roy Ron o f Memphis, Mrs. 
Homer Grant o f Dimmitt, Mrs. 
R. C. Wakefied o f Hedley, Mrs. 
Grace Stuckey o f Amarillo, Mrs. 
Oleta Tamblyn of Westchester, 
Calif., and Mrs. C. H. Medart of 
Quanab; and 30 grandchildren.

Pall bearers were Wesley Hill, 
Don Dollar, l>eon Roberts, Ronald 
Blackwell, Charles Pola.*ek and 
Jerry Noyes.

tion on the east side o f EstelKne.
A sawed-off nhot gun was found 

by the I>aw Enforcement Offices 
the snfpect was brought to 

Hall County ShorifCs office for 
ques-tioning.

His identification revealed he 
was an ex-convict. He was taken 
by law enforcement officers to 
the District O ffice o f the Depart
ment o f INiblic Safety in Lub- 
l)Ock where he underwent a poly- 
graphy test late Tuesday.

Wednesday morning, Sheriff 
Neel said the suspect was release 
on his own recognisance without 
charges being made, but another 
test was to be made.

The doors were closed at FNB 
until after 10:30 a. in. Then a 
rearch o f the building was made 
and no evidence that forced en
try had been made or any bomb 
was found. The bank re-opened 
its doors after the search was 
completed.

President Parks, who during 
his banking career has been in
volved in two bank robberies, and 
this is the first time he has ever 
had a bomb threat by a telephone 
caller.

“ It was a strange conversation 
and an unnerving experience,”  
he said.

Parks said he realised the in
structions were strange in that 
the drop point was al>out 30 miles 
away A it would be impessible to 
assemble the money and get to 
the drop point in 20 minutes.

leen Contestant
tries Are Souglil

Í

I., •'»tween ages 16 
^»rially those in the 

"*• are invited to en- 
during

L i’otton Boll Nati-
, wo celebration la-ing 
J “  Wd 28.

ladies may enter 
r  «  no fee, juat the I an official Cotton 

«hift 
Commerce

'""‘«»•fycle club 
k* , enter. Dress 

'̂»hraUon will be 
shirt« for Ih#

14
*  '•'II be limited to

*'u®"i*‘***"ta arili ride 
Cotton Boll

Parnde at 3 p. ni. .'Saturday and : 
will act as the host is es for the i 
two-day celebration. The Miss 
Cotton Boll National Queen will 
be voted on by each rider who has | 
entered the race. Each rider w-ill , 
receive a queen contestant hal- ; 
lot. Voting will be held during tlie i 
Beefburger feast at the Memphis j 
C/ommunlty Center. i

MiM Cotton Boll National will j 
receive a nice first place trophy, | 
a bouquet, and will be the of 
ficial trophy girl. The Queen will 
be crowned Saturday at 8 p. m. 
at the Community (Center.

On Oct. 17, the Memphis 
Chaml-er o f Commerce would like 
for all the queen ronteeUnts to 
meet at 6:S0 p. m. at KGNC-TA 
for the taping o f a program for 
TV , but attendance at the Ule- 
vition show is not mandatory.

‘A Time To Be Born’ To Be Seen 
At Planned Parenthood Meeting

FIRST AR E A COTTON B A L E — Pictured above is the first bale of 1973 cotton 
FIRST A W a r e h o u s e .  The net weight of the bole le 474 Ibe. 
the Memphis C o m p e te  Saturday from a four-acre
and was raised by W. D. Paymaster Gin of Memphie, Odell Anthony
a,e. near Newlin. G « - - «  J M. C  Allen, Jr.. Memphie

C o ! i^ r ^ r (> . 'V w t7 . 'id  • M e m p h i ,  O i.m ber President Larry Parke, right.

A luncheon and a special show
ing o f a multi-media program 
entitled “ A Time To Be Born”  
has been scheduled by Planned 
I’arenthood for Amarillo, Tues
day, Oct. 23, at 12 noon in the 
Amarillo Country Club, it was 
announced this week.

“ A  Time To Be Bom”  was de
signed to probe the causes and 
prevention o f mental retardation.

’The program will include a 
luncheon at the .Amarillo Coun
try Club on Tuesday, Oct. 23, at 
12 noon. Tickets are $6.()0 eaeh 
and reservations may be made by 
calling 269-2010 from 9 to 5 on 
Mondays and Fridays.

Planned Parenthood wishes to 
invite everyone concerned about 
the growth and development o f 
children to a »pecial viewing o f 
an exceptionally beautiful multi- 
media program, “ A Time to Be 
Bom.”

"W e are pleased to be one o f 
the firet cities in Texas to be 
privileged to present this unusu
al presentation,”  a spokesman for 
Planned Parenthood announced.

Services Held 
Here Monday For 
Mrs. lola Sweatt
Funeral services for Mrs. lola 

Bell Sweatt, 78, o f Memphis were 
held at 11:00 a. m. Monday, Oct- 
1, in the Church o f Chriat with 
Tom Andanion, minuter of the 
Wellington (iharch o f Christ, o f
ficiating.

Interment was in Fairviaw 
Cemetery under the direction o f  

(Continued on Page 10)
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NOTICE— Any erronaoua raflactiuiia upon the character, atanding 
or reputation o f any peraun, firm or corporation which may appear 
in the column* o f The Memphis Democrat will be corrected yladly 
upon its beinic broujfht to the attention o f the publisher.

Poatniaster: Send Form 3579 lo Memphis Democrat:
Box 190, Memphia, 79245

E D I T O R I A L
Rural Population Growth!

During the late 1940*. the 1950*. and through the I960*, j 
the national trend in this country was a migration from the j 
rural areas into the big cities A  remarkable trend across the j 
country, one that would have been considered preposterous | 
not vejy many years ago, is the emergence of the no growth j 
pattern of many .American cities and states. I

■Many localities across the country are adopting or attempt- 1 
ing to adopt no-growih or siow-growth policies.

The governor of Oregon it a notible example. In public 
speeches across the country he has advised visitors to visit 
Oregon if they like, but that they are not welcome to stay 
because Oregon has all the people they want now.

V'oters in Boca Raton, Florida have held a referendum in 
which they voted to place a definite limit or ceiling on the ' 
ocean-front town's population of 40,000. j

The big cities have found that as population increase* so! 
does the problems of utilities, streets, law enforcement, which ; 
make some wonder if it would not be better to restrict growth • 
and thus avoid some of these problems

The 1970 census shows that 70 per cent of the population 
are now squeezed into 1.5 per cent of the land area. In 1890 
there were 21.2 Americans per square mile and in 1970 the 
number per square mile was 5 7.5 per mile, most of them in 
cities.

M emories
Frooa

TIm  Daniocnit FiUs

3 0  Y E A R S  A G O  
O ctober 7 , 1943 

 ̂ (Qualifying rounds in the City 
Golf Tournament will begin Sun 
day and continue for thre*- weeks. 
A ll golfers from Medley, Claren
don and Lakeview are invited tooiiu i^ e v i r w  are invited to ol.*.rv.« ' 
parUeipate. Entrance fees will be dav tn, '*  )
11.00 which will be put into de-1 home
fenae stamps and will be given as ' Mrs,' t* 
piniea. Carl Harrison la the de- ----  ui
fending chamt>ion from last year.

Showing at the I'alace-Satur- 
day Only, “ The West .Side Kid” 
sUrring Donald Barry and Dale„ _ _____  _ _
Evann; Bargain Day, Friday Only ' hers 
-••Enemy Agents Meet Ellery Jimmy ** *1

STICKY s it u a t io n
A7W.M-
HKTjni J

What Other Editors Say

Memphis Public Schools
Cafeteria Menus

, T on y  Molk,, 
o f  the

last "edi'Cfdsy Vtui
‘ ’“ "k Kennst

•« yeam ,
OtioWt II

A ielei hont
in Hall Consul

Cost O f L iv in g

Although effort* have been, and are being made to curb

M’hat would you guess, if some- 
lone asked you to name the single
category o f goods or service* that
•Americans spend the roost on '  
Food? That would be a popular 
guesa, right now. Oh perhaps 
housing? Well, get ready for a 
shock. In 1971, we spent a total 
o f $332.6 billion to purchase food, 
clothirg, housing and automo
biles The same year, we spent 
$338.6 billion on local, state and

population growth in this country, population figures continue 
to climb a* American* live longer and babies continue to be 
born each day.

What do these events have to do with rural areas like ours>
W e must consider: I. agricultural markets have been climbing 
which make agriculture a more promising career; 2. cost of 
living indexes m big cities as compared to rural areas have 
taken an even wider jump; 3. living conditions in the metro-
politian areas have become intolerable fox many families which ' federal government, 
desire a good environment in which to raise heir children. | Now would he a good time to

These things indicate rural areas may see a slow increase in • write everyone representing you
population during the next few years. I government, informing them

Here in Hall County this editor has seen and talked with , '*'* have all the government we
some people who have morved back to Hall Ckuntg from more ■ right now.
densely populated areas. They moved 15 to 20 years ago.
Some were employed in industry, or held other types of em
ployment.

I heir stones are about the same. Husband and wife both 
worked in the cities in order to have a home in a good neigh
borhood Year after year the struggle to raise enough money .
lo pay the bills. make payments, and try to provide for their '''^O'hody tells you.
families went on. It took all they could make to meet living to unw'nd sfter**one of my 
exi^nses. hour daily grinds^’

But actually, that is pretty much the same story we have Dr*. Alfred P. French and Joe 
in small towns, too The difference may be in the actual amount P. Tupín of the L'niverrity of 
o f wages earned and the cost of living, between rural and ur-' ( ’wlifornia at Davis, m the .lourn- 
ban living. «1 o f the Americar Medical Aa-

However, there are some today who are making the de- •<X''ation, say there’s a method

— The Claude New*

H ow To  Relax

hration o f the nation’s 200Ui 
birthday. “ W e’re not a wealthy 
etate, and we can’t do big things. 
But that’f not what it ’s all about. 
The bicentennial is a spirit, a 
demonstration o f love for the 
country." said .Mrs. Glennis J. 
Parker, executive director o f  the 
Arkansas Bicentennial Commis
sion.

Mrs. Parker’s remarks carry a 
message to all Americans. E verf 
community, no matter how small 
or how large, should plan a special 
observance in recognition o f the 
special occasion. It  will have 
particular meaning to children, 
who should be included in cele
bration activities.

A massive rioan-up and aware- 
n(*ss campaign in preparation for 
1976 is under way nationally 
under sponsorship o f the U. S.

‘ Relax,’’ your wife tells you.

cision to leave the big cities and return to rural area* like Hall has proven helpful in treat-
County

\Ä(hen they return they will find a housing shortage. Build-
ing homes in rural America has not been a favorite of the 
home building industry. Home construction costs have climb

„ o  1 „  . , ,, ' I>epartment o f Interior. Various
doctor tell. you. i agencies such a . the

Army Corjis o f Engineers, the 
General Services Administration, 
TV A , Postal Service and other 
are pa>ticipating.

But is will not do the job  un
less there is massive support by 
individual Americans. There are 
a thousand ways to show pride 
in our heritage and cleaning up 
America is one o f the key ones. 
This should begin now, along with 
the planning o f bicentennial cele- 
bratiens.

ing insomnia, moderate anxietv

Sit in a comfortable position 
with both feet on the floor and

ed and climbed so this is a real problem. Some have turned to your eyes closed.

-Wichita Falls Rocord-Newrs

Allow your breathing to be-trailer house living as an answer
In other areas of rural living, however, they are going to come very relaxed and natural, 

find a lot of changes. Rural drinking water systems have been ***>’ ply letting air flow in and out 
added, to go with rural electrification. Paved roads are much : your lunga.
more plentiful now in moat rural areaa. Generally speaking. Allow the muscles to relax in 
rural dweller* enjoy TV . and most if not all of the modern •'‘if’'' ■«'ms, shoulders,
conveniences that city dwellers enjoy. . ..

Farming and ranching itself, a. a profewion. has undergone ly, the direction of a memory 
many, many changes during the past two decades. Big tractor*, which is very pleasant, restful 
machine harvesting, feedlot cattle operations, and many im- and reassuring, 
provementa in land conservation, are just a few. Now to “ bt- in the situation’’

It still takes people and financial capital for growth. Strong involved in that memory. Don’t 
agriculture markets could provide a certain amount of capítol. ¡ «"oufcntrate on it in the usual 
Obviously, there is a lot of difference between 20-cent per *̂̂“ t if youi thoughts wan
pound cotton and 50 to 60-cent per pound cotton.

Hall Countians are hoping for a good harvest. Our future i* 
tied to agriculture and our growth and prosperity hinge* on 
production and marketing.

S ^ J l i e
sitnitier!

M on day— O c l. 8 
Pinto Beans, Ham, Spinach, 

Carrot Sticks, Apple Sauce Cake, 
Com Bread. W. Mi'k.

Tu esday— O ct. 9 
Fried Chicken, Cream Gravy, 

Mashed Potatoes, Tomato, I,ot- 
tuce Salad, Sliced Bread, Purple 
Plum Cobbler and Chocolate 
Milk.

W ed n esd ay— O c l.  10 
Pizxa, Pork and Beans, Lettuce 

Salad, Chocolate Cake and White 
Milk.

Th u rsday— O cl. 11 
MeaHialla, Spaghetti, Green 

Beans, ToHed Salad, Icebox 
Cookies, Fruit Salad, Hot Rolls 
and Chocolate Milk.

F rid a y— O cl. 12 
Hamburgera, Pickle, Onion, 

Lettuce and Tomato, French Fries 
Orange and White Milk.

Queen”  starring William Gargai, ' EluXth''**!: 
and Margaret Lindst y. 11‘cegy Evs

Rationing at the glance-.^ugar, Frubi* 
Stamp No. 14 good for 6 pounds' 
through October Stamps No. I f  
and 16 good for 6 pounds each 
fo r home canning through Oct.
21. Also, shoes, meats, processed 
foods, gasoline-A-8 coupons valid 
fo r three gallons each Sept. 22; 
Btovea-Consumer purchases of 
rationed stoves must be made with ty gin* 
certificate* obtained at local War 
Prices and Rationing boards.

O ffice i*  o f the Sodclitan Class,
U8 installed by Mr*. R. E. Clark, 
include: Mrs. Ottie Jones, presi
dent; vice president, Mrs. Bud 
Godfrey; second v. p., Mrs, Klmma 
Baskerville; secretary, Mrs.
Henry Scott; and group captains,
Mmes. FYank Smith, L. G. Rasio,
Bill Smith and Joe Webster.

The .Memphis Little Theatre 
club met Sept. 29, in the home of 
Mrs. John Deaver with .Mrs.
Frank F'oxhall as co-hostess. A 
one-act play, "The Crow” , writ
ten and directed by Mrs. R. S.
Greene, was presented by Mrs.
Greene and Mr*. T. M. Harrison.

in th,..
a t t h l V " ” *^

Mi« s
Rrice a J ?

" '» ‘ her.
'"K M hwtraT

Smitk

Drivers under 25 years o f age 
hold 18.7 percent o f the driver 
licenses in the country, accord
ing to The Travelers Insurance 
Companies, but were involved in 
29.6 percent o f 1972’s highway 
fatalities.
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The Memphis High School Cyc
lones will open their battle for 
conference honor* here Friday 
night when they take on the Le- 
fors Pirates in Cyclone Stadium.

.Mr. and Mrs, Argie Lee McKay 
o f Turkey are the parents o f a i 
new Bon, David Lynn, born on 
Sept. 27 in a Memphis hospital. 
He weighed 9 pounds, 11 ounces.

A son, Thomas Ed, was born 
on Sept. 23 to Mr. and Mrs. G. 
W. Lockhart o f Memphis.

Roy Alvin Molloy o f Lakeview 
exhibited the grand champion

ing revesled ^«¡1,3 
of the 1983 cottoii 
ten off to ,  ,1« 
Ihursdsy morniai 1» 
cotton hsd bwn ^

Miss Lynn FoiM f  
junior and dsuykte, 
■Mrs. Uslie FoxlaH  ̂
Sweethesrt of the »(,_ 
Chapter at t 
Oct. 7.

Richard Lee CliA,t 
and .Mrs Robert Cli*| 
Oct. 4. He weiyhedli' 
4 ounces

Mr. and Mrs. Gin I 
are the r«r«ntoofij 
born Oct 3. She Iw b 
Stacy Diane ud J  
pounds and 4 oostei

Miss Sara Jo Foib̂ J 
of .Mr. and Mrx 1« 
of .Memphis, vu 
Kappa Alpha Theli i 
cently during 
rush at Texu Oiri 
rity, Fort Worth

TV Servi(*l
609 Noditl 

Memplw, Tfl 

PboM 25 

•

Dependibk i 

guaranteed i 

|es*e Hen

Her o ff simply bring yourself
bark, very gently, by presenting 
the memory to you mind again.

For n-any people, the method 
result* in an immediate sense of 
relaxation and well l>eing, the
hysicians say.

— .Nation’« Business Magazine

W hen the quality of your grass goes down,|

UP YOUR PROTEIN  

with our special

^  Liquid Fee d Supplement 32

Bicentennia l is f or everyon e

An Arkansa* woman made a lot 
f sense the other day when she 

talked about the upcoming celr

En io v L E H N m  
( ^ e n ^ l C o o in g  

NOW!
Messer Electric

The nutritional value of grass vanes 
from time to time and from place to 
That's why T-E has developed a 
line of liquid feed supplements to meet 
the conditions faced by cattlerMn.

T-E Liquid Feed Supplement 32 is me 
one to use when the grass is dry or
It delivers protein, phosphorus, vitarmn̂
trace minerals. And it delivers the en g 
to make them get out and rustle for w 
grass there is.

Phone 259-3329

Vernell’s Drive In

i||_

" i r S u i D  FEED s u p p l e m e n t

0. R. (Doc) Save
Liquid Feed

Memphis, Texas

Eat Where The Price It Right

307 Boykin Drive

nnnnnn
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and Mrs. Leon Helm 
joy Vacation in Mexico

K w r  Mr. «nd Mrs.
L rrcently enjoyed a 
l  ,r of Mexico. An ex- 
L ir  trip was written 
[lion and is »*  Y®*'

j  M e x ic o  for us was 
Itinx and new expert 
t.one should go t<
Ly the first time by 
{There are many ex- 
Loss the country that 
ly „  flying. We cros- 
j^r «t Laredo and on 
-ey, Saltillo. Mate 
bis Potosi. gueietaro 
Tcity are the major 
[¡sited. The highways 

two lane most o f 
|u don’t cce many cars 
trucks and buses which 
tiring time. The coun- 
/¡„ Mexico live about 
Lrs in the past with- 
|ty or water and they 
T land which in most 
kty rocky and barren. 
Lm have small herds 
C.qt.s sheep and pigs, 
k each day with their 
Ind them all days a.« 
[along side the road- 

small boys 5 to to 
,,, be tending a herd 

In  highway. Can you 
rng Id to 20 head o f 

_,»t> over to John Paul 
Ibetween the age o f 6 
j„i to a her»! o f cattle 
|n a major highway? 
ge so gentle over there 
! a herd of cattle or 
a few feet o f the 

|50 miles per hour and 
1 make a move. Their 
j r̂ansportation in the 
In foot, bicycle, motor- 
1». Monday and Tues- 

their market days, 
.-y taking their pro- 
Jie nearest village or 
might see them on 

ig their goods or wait- 
W.ops, on bicycles with 

milki cans balanced 
2 men on a bicycle 

|t< in their arms. (>nce 
hoy loading a live pig 
i bus. You see many 
1 horses. The donkeys 
■iiil pull carts or wag- 
nkey may be loaded 

[firewood for the week, 
t is against the law to 

j tree. For their tirc- 
cut and gather the 

jli:’.‘:- off trees. There 
l l  forest in .Mexico so 
[ to preserve the few 
[have. In many places 
pe small corn patches 
scattered out in the 

lies in the country you 
e a few horse drawn 
ring their small corn 
J of the small villages 
J the people have their 
Ion the front part f  
ll with their colorful 
land homes behind. All 
p.s.>ds h.ave beautiful 
|!..*ing and they are 
liMing up around their 
every village small or

joes
* schools and hospi-

1 pie are very friendly 
•> out of their way to

¿er towns we visited, 
Saltillo, .Matehuala, 

iPotosi, gueretaro and 
[City you will find love- 

lieautiful Cathedrals, 
«»rketplaces. In Mon- 
Zaragoza Plaza and 
• Palace are places 
ant to visit. At Saltr 
n take an excursion 
n.A liiage railroad to 
■f and gold mining 
Concepcion del Ora.

- -ala you will find one 
ie Wonders o f Mexico.
 ̂-rce ia an o ij colonial 
iing town. F.n route to
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Heal I)e Catorce you climb to an 
altitude o f 9,043 along steep nar 
row mountain ledges then enter 
a tunnel to the main street. The 
first silver mine was discovered 
in 1773 but was closed in 1910 
during the revolution and in their 
idleness the shafts became flood
ed with 300 feet o f water and 
have never been reopened. Also 
located here is the church of La 
Purísima Concepcion and the 
Casa Moneda. Inside the Casa 
Moneda are the original scales 
molda and the vault used in the 
mining o f silver.

Our next stop was San Luis 
Potosí which was once the capital 
o f Texas before Texan won her 
independence. To this day when 
old land titles are in dispute, 
Texans go there to consult 
Spanish records to authenticate 
claims and land deeds. .A lovely 
plaza. Calle Hidalgo, is a product 
o f pre-automobile and for pedes
trians only. It contains some of 
the City's fines shops and is pav
ed with smooth polished tile.

Next we arrived in gueretaro 
which is known as a “ rockhounds” 
paradise. I could have stopped 
here as Leon can te.itify I am a 
rockhuund. The entire Quere- 
taro area is so rich in opaliferous 
deposits that traces o f the mineral 
can be seen in stone buildings.

Next day we reached our des
tination, Mexico City. There ar-.* 
so many things to see and do we 
hardly knew where to begin so 
we hired us a guide and started 
in the Zocato Zone which contains 
the National Palace, the Metro- 
polition Cathedral which look 2.'i(Y 
years to build and has li! altars 
with beautithil treasured iniint- 
ings and the Federal buildings. 
The Almeda Park includes the 
Palace o f Fine Arts with its 
magnigicent glass mosiac curtain 
by T iffan y and permnneente e"-

e «  Tb p Mas-
bunt f “. A r t s  is

Ion T  '" '"  *“ b-
and b " '" ? » " /  " “ '«Y old
r  A l^uildings an.1

Citv^U*^?* ""'1
ehiir K Another interesting
church I. the Hasilica o f Quad

^ in T ’ P“ kYon
^  ^Yshiped. The Virgin, is 
»̂<1 to hove appeared to Juan 

uiego, reguesting that a temple 
‘“•■ooted there in her honor.

on the hillside above the present

170^^ in

.Monuments of impressive pro
portions adorn the spacious Paseo 
Ue a Reforma. El Caballito, 
Christopher Columbus, Cuauh
temoc (last .\ztex emiieror), the 
graceful column o f the Indepen
dence Monument (topped by a 
go.den angel weighing nearly 8 
tons and the tomb o f .Miguel 
Hidalgo and a number of other 
heroes of the Independence strug
gle) a bronze sculpture o f Diana 
the Huntress crowns the Diana 
rounUiin at the entrance to 
Chapultepec Park. Chapultepec | 
I nrk. historically is a shrine ' 
Chapultepec Castle begun in 1783 i 
stands on a hilltop. .Maximilian 
and Carlotta made the caste their 
official residence. The Castle now 
hou-ses the National Museum of 
History. Chapultepec Park also ' 
includes the National Museum of 
Anthrop<>logy, the .Museum of i 
Mo tern Art where ihe works of ■ 
■Mexieo’s m.'ister painters and 
sculptors are permanently dis- i 
I'layeil, the Mu.seum of National 
History and the National Audi- I 
toriiiin complex. Northeast of the ! 
l ity is the an haeologieal zone of ' 
Teotihuacan, hiiilt between 200 
1!. ( . and fi.50 .\. D. by a highly i 
tultured people known only as '

the Teotihuacanos. The enormous 
pile o f the pyramid o f the sun 
and the smaller Pyramid o f the 
moon are the largest structures 
in the center, but excavations in 
the past 10 years have revealed 
the true majesty and extent of 
the zone. Mexico City offers 
beauty, variety and novelty to 
intrigue visitors; the murals, 
marketplaces, colorful merchan
dise, Fports, flower-lined boule
vards, parks, plazas, four,tains, 
sUtues; Spaniah, Colonial, French 
and modem architecture. Proof 
that Mexico City has plunged in
to the modern world is provided 
by its modern subway system. The 
tf^ ffic is Unbelievable in Mexico 
City. 'There are 8.6 million peo
ple living there so you can ima
gine what the traffic is like. 
When we arrived at our hotel we 
didn t take our car out again un
til we were ready to leave. There 
are about 24,000 Taxi cabs in 
Mexico City aiid they are certain
ly used by the local people as 
well as tourists.

While in Mexico City we wit
nessed a demonstration o f ap
proximately 60,000 studenta pro
testing the overthrow o f Pres. 
Allende o f Chile. Also Mexico 
City had started their Indepen
dence celebration and the city 
was decorated more lavishly with 
lights and tinsel than we use dur-

you NG PEOPLE 
c a n 't  GRovy UR 
IF  WE SHOUT 
THEM EOWN.
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CARD OF THANKS

I would like to say thank you 
to Dr. Clark and the Nurses and 
SU.ff o f Hall County Hospital 
who were so nice to me. Thanks 
to my many friend* for your 
cards, flowers, gifts, telephone 
calls and viaita.

Thanks to Brother Coffman, 
Brother Murphy and Brother 
Herndon for your special prayers. 
May the Ig>rd bless each o f you.

Mrs. H. W. Spear

Mr. and Mrs. John Shadid 
visited in Altus, Okla., Sunday 
with a cousin, Hoyt Shadid, who 
recently underwent heart surgery 
in Houston. He is doing nicely.

Mrs. Oren Jones visited in Ver
non on Wednesday o f lari, week 
with her daughter, Mrs Larry 
Kingsley and family.

Let’s Talk Memphis!

ing oiir Christmas holidays. There 
were approximately five pictures, 
or the images o f pictures, of 
their heroes and their President 
outlined in lights at intersections 
and in the Zocalo Zone.

It was a very enjoyable tour, 
the country and towns have much 
to o ffer in history and art and 
the people are delightful.

SEPTIC TANK • CESSPOOL CLOCGING 
CAN NOW BE PREVENTED!

LnriNGSTON, N. J. —  An 
amazing bacterial discovery 
that prevents clogging of 
septic tanks and cesapoola 
with but a single, safe and 
easy-to-uae yearly treat
ment, has been developed 
by the FX-Lab Co., Living
ston, N. J.

Sluggish systems and 
drainfields can also be re
stored to normal by fast 
acting bacterial cultures.

They are also recom
mended as a “starter” to 
seed newly cleaned out or 
newly installed septic tanks 
and cesspools.

. These proven FX bacte
rial organisms, known as 
FX-4 for septic tanks, FX- 
7 for cesspools, and FX-11 
for sluggish septic tanks 
and cesspools are available 
locally.

Available alao. Is a free 
booklet “The Story of Willie 
Bacteria, or How To Take 
Care of Your Septic Tank 
or Cesspool” from:

Thompson 

Bros. Co.

Electric 
is beautiful!

Add it to your horn!
B u ild  y o u r  k itc h e n  a ro u n d  sm art, 

c o lo r - c o o r d in a te d  e le c t r ic  a p p l ia n c e s ,  

a n d  a d d  th e  s m a ll e le c t r ic  

c o n v e n ie n c e s ,  t o o .  Y o u  c a n  h a v e  

a  w h o le  n e w  r o o m  w ith  n o  

m a jo r  r e m o d e l in g  c o s ts .

Ask for your frev REDDY TIPS 
book on bow to Consen'o & Save.

S ijS fh 'C S S R 'it f id a ir c  
Electric A p p ltan c «^ ,,

West l e x a s  U ti l i t ies
Company

MUItPUSBi

City G rocery

WITH THIS COUPO N 

2 Lb. Can o f 

Vlaryland Club C o ffe e

1.89
Cash valu« 1/20<. Limil on« p«p customer

(¿Éá Exp. 10-6-73

LIQUID, 22 OZ.

CLOVER LAKE

4 9 *
1/, GALLON

HUNT’S TOMATO

Juice
46 O Z . Ice cream  89'

39« WHITE 10 LBS.

Potatoes 89*
DEL MONTE PINEAPPLE

Juice
46  O Z .

39* Lettuce
POUND

18*
DEL MONTE

Raisins
IS OZ.

55*
POUND

DEL MONTE, 303 CAN 3 FOR

Peaches 1.00
KIMBELL 7 OZ.

Coconut 35*

Tomatoes 21*
POUND

Bananas 1 5 *
Fryers

POUND

49*
MEMPHIS 

City Grocery
CORNER NOEL A  8TH PHONE 259-2014

WE ARE NOW  

GIVING S &  H 

GREEN STAMPS

■ -  T-.*>• v i*v •
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McQueen Family Reunion Is Held Here ega i o ice 
During Hall County Picnic Weekend
The descendant« o f Mr. and 

Mrs. L. McQueen, who arrived in 
Hall County on December 6, 
1896, from Ellis County, Texas, 
met for their annual reunion in 
the Memphu Community building 
on Sunday, Sept. 16.

About 60 mentbers o f the fam
ily alao enjoyed a little “ get to
gether”  in the home o f Mm. John 
McQueen on Saturday night.

The McQueen family got o ff 
the train at old Salisbury, which 
was about 3 miles southeast o f 
Mempbia A t that time, a Mr 
Holmes ran a store and the post 
o ffice  at Salisbury. It was s flag 
stop at that time as the depot 
had been moved to Memphis.

The McQueen family settled on 
tht W. X. Hasard farm about 7 
miles southeast o f Memphis In 
the Gammage Community. Mr. 
Hazard, whose granddaughter, 
Kuby K. Thornton, live* in Mem
phis, was a brother o f -Mrs. L. 
McQueen. Two years later Mr. 
McQueen paid |8.00 an acre for 
a section o f land one mils east 
into Childress County and moved 
his family over there.

.Mr. .McQueen lived there until 
his deaath in 1904. Mra Sara.h 
Hasard McQueen lived there un
til her death in January, 1918. 
Children o f this family were as 
fellows. Lydia (M ra E. K Bar
nes i ;  .Maggie (M ra k J. Raw
lins); Kittie (.Mra W E. Gam- 
n.agei, Eddie, John, W ill; and 
Lon McQueen, all deceased. The 
only living daughter, Minnie 
(.Mra Earl DavL«) is in a hospital 
at Clovia Calif., and was unable 
to attend the reunion.

Roy (I McQueen o f Corpus 
Christi u the only living son and 
he and his wife, the former Adda 
Bryan o i Corpus Christi, were 
present for Iht reunion.

Othtm attending were Mrs i 
John -Mcijueen c f Mempliu; .Mr 
and Mrs. T. R. Selle, .Mr. and Mra 
Byron Selle and Philip, .Mr. and 
Mm. Horshcl 'Villiami and I)arla. 
all o f >kithoma C 'ty , Mr. and 
•Mrs. J. W .McQueen, Jr. and 
Kathy o f .NewemaUe, OkU.; Mr. 
and .Mrs. J. O. McQueen o f 
Shamrock; Mr. and Mra W. S. 
McQueen and Vivian, Mr. and 
Mra Winfred M-Queen and 
Chnsti, and Mra. E. I~ Kilgore, 
all o f Memphis; Mr. and Mm

o f Amarillo.
Also, Mr. and Mm Chester

NOTICE TO BIDDERS

Staled proiH'sals for the pur
chase o f a new City Police Patrol 
Car, addressed to the Mayor anil 

ry .. , .C ity Council o f the City o f Mem-
Rawhns, Tei^ue; Mr. and M ralphj,^ .̂¡,1 b,, ,,.,.,.iv,.d ai

the Council Room o f the .Munici
pal Building, Memphis, Texa^. 
until 7:30 o’clock P. M. on Nov. 
6, 1973.

Such Patrol Car shall have a 
400 cubic inch disiilacemeiit en- j 
gine, and be equipped us toliows;|

1. 121 inch wheels base j
2. 4-duor sedan
3. Police package
4. White in color j
6. 3-specd Heavy duty auto- ,

matic transmission
6. Power steering
7. Radio
8. A ir conditioner
9. Blackwail tiies ’
The City inteiius to trade in a.s .

a credit on aaid purchase on 1971

Bob Satterwhite, Belle Chaaae, 
La.; Mr. and .Mm. R. K. Everett, 
Stratford; Mr. and Mm. Wayne 
Hull, Greenville; E. J. Rawlina, 
Jr., Lamarque; .Mr. and Mm. 
Clyde Prater, Ft. Worth; .Mr. and 
Mra. Wes Stogdill and June, 
Malvern, Iowa; Pamela Lowen- 
burg, El Paso; Sharilyn Kelly, 
Oklahoma City, Ukla.

Alao, Mrs. Lera Mae High
tower, Wellington; Mrs. Chris
tine Stotts and Mrs. Ruth Mid
dleton, both o f Amarillo.

Also, .Mr. and .Mrs. J. M. Ker- 
rel and Mr. and Mm. John M. 
Ferrel and Shelli o f Memphis; 
Mr. and Mm. Bo Hightower, Dar
rel and Melinda o f Amarillo; Mr. 
and .Mrs. Ted Barnes, .Memphis; 
Mr. and Mra Lee E. Robertson 
Valerie and Chnstie o f Lubbock; 
.Mr. and .Mm. Clyde iloggard, 
llsdley.

Also, Mr. and Mra. Arvor Mc
Queen; Mr. and .Mrs. Buster .Mc
Queen, all o f Memphis; and Mr. 
and Mm. Kenneth McQueen and 
Carol Ann o f Oklahoma City, 
Okla.

Other relatives and friends st- 
tending were:

Misa Ruby K. Thornton, .Mem 
phis; Mrs. Lucille Baker,
Ixirena Gatlin and Mrs. Joyce 
Johnson, all o f Tulsa. Okla.; Mr. 
and .Mrs. Ordie Jones and Mr. 
and Mra. Lowell Boozer and chil-

CRAOLi ROLL CALL

Mr. and .Mra Johnny D. .Muliin 
o f Turkey are the parents o f a 
daughter (>orn Sept. 27. .She has 
been nameil Tessa I<ee Ann and 
weighed 8 pounds.

Airman hinard 
Assiained To 
(olorado Rase

Mr. and .Mrs. Gordon I). Mad
dox announce the arrival o f a son 
on Sept. 29. Weighing 6 pounds, 
he has been named Haydn Shawn.

.Mr. and Mm. Donald M. W’o lf 
o f Childress announce the birth 

I o f a son, Zane Keith, on Sept. SO. 
* He weighed 7 pounds.

.Mr. and .Mrs. Jesse I.,eon Taylor 
o f Groom are thè parenta o f a 
daiighter, Stephennie Lynn, born 
O ct 2. She weighed 6 pounJs, 10

S.\N ANTONIO 
Michael D. Kinard, Sun

Airman 
o f Mr.

Ford 4-door, with 400 C. 1. Dis- 'and Mrs. .Andrew .1. Kinurd of 
placement engine, automatic | San .Antonio, Texas., has heen as-

Mm.

transmission and police pack.tge, 
automobile, which may Iw in
spected at the City o f Memphis 
Police Station.

The City reserves the right to 
reject any
and to waive all formalities; 
except that no bid received aft-.-r 
the closing hour wih be accepted 
or considered.

Information for Ndders. pro
posal forms and specifications are 

Mrs. ! on file at the o ffice o f the City 
Secretary o f .Memphis, Texas and 
copies may he secured from A. 
L. Gailcy, City Secretary.

The City Council o f the City

sigred to I » » r y  AFB, Colo., a f
ter completing -Air Force basic 
training.

During his six weeks at the Air 
Training Command’s Lackland 

hid, and or all bids a KB. Tex., he studied the A ir

dren o f Bovina;
Daniel, Dougherty.

Also Mm. .A. W. Howard, Mr. 
and .Mrs. Jack .Martin, Jackie l>on 
and .Melissa, .Mr. and Mts. Estal 
Collins, .Mr. and Mm. Trilton 
Davis and Lon .Moore, all o f .Mem
phis.

American Legion 
To Have Dance 
Saturday, Oct. 6

A dance will be held ,'^turday ;
night. Oct. 6, at the American j .Mr. and Mrs. Jim Sparboc and 
legion  Home from 9 p. m. until I Julie o f Richardson spent the

)-'i>rce mission, organixstion and 
customs and received special In
struction in human relations.

The simian h.it been assigned 
to the Technicsi Training Center 
at Ixiwry for specialized training 
in the .armament sy.stem field.

.Virman Kinard is a 1973 gradu
ate o f F.stelline (Tex .) High 
School, and is the grandson o f 
.Mr. and -Mrs. John Chaudoin o f 
F-^telline and Mra Emma KinartI

ounces.

Lt. and Mrs. Gary Kehr o f Ft. 
Lewis, Wash., announce the birth 
o f a son on Sept. 29. He has been 
named Kirk Alan. Paternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mm. John 
Kehr o f Memphis.

Ruth ! o f Memphis, Ttxas, will meet in
regular session in Uu- Council o f .Memphis
Room o f the .Municipal Building, __________ ____________
Memphis, Texas, >n November Mm. Myrtle Howard and Mra 
6th, 1973 at 7:30 o deck, I*. M., . Grace Monzings recently enjoy- 
to award such contract. ed visited in .Abilene with .Mrs.

I>ated this 2nd day o f October, ' Howard’s sister and hei husband.
1973.
C ITY OF MEMPHIS, TEXAS 

ATTE.ST.
A. L, Galley, S icntary 
BY:
Kenneth E. Dale Mayor 

22-2c

Mr. and Mrs. .A. E. Wells, fo r a 
week and later went to Dimmitt 
where they* visited with .Mrs. 
Monzingo’s daughter, Mm. Jerry 
Cluck and family.

CARD OF TH ANK S

We wish to exprevi our heart
felt thanks to all our nelghbom 
and friends for your kindness to 
us in our recent sadness at the 
p«.«sing o f our loved ones, Mrs. 
Cora Davis and Mr. George Ham
mond. We appreciate your pray- 
em, beautitui flowem and other 
memorials and a special thanks 
to Dr. H. R. Stevenson and the 
nurses at Hall County Hospital.

The Johnsey F'nmily 
The Hammond Family

•Mr. and -Mrv. E. C. Stone o f 
Childresa spent Friday night with 
his sister and her husband, Mr. 
and .Mm. George Merce.

.Mr. and -Mrs. J. AV. Crialer o f  
Pampa visited Sunday with .Mr. 
and .Mra V. A. Crialer.

iHivid Kilgore, John and l^r .Ann nounced.

1 a. m., it wai announced this 
week.

Music will be furnished by Jeep 
and the Trade Winds. The dance 
■s for Legionnaires. Auxiliary 
members and guesti, it was an-

past wec’kend visiting here with 
•Mrs. Sparboe’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Leo Fields and brother 
Jimmy Fields. Alao visiting in 
the Fields home Saturday was 
Mrs. Fields’ brother, Jim Sim
mons o f .Amarillo.

¡ / i -

A U l i T j4 . « .

Tiny gifts 
for big moments

The exciting new Hallmark Miniature Gallery  
brings quality  craftsmanship  

to small ^;rcetu'ig v-aitls-and koepsake gil ls.

Hospital News

Palisats
Victoria S. Taylor, Sally M. 

P i e r c a, David Moses. 
James M. Franks, Grscie Speed, 
A lbert F. Sprinkles, Cwllie Kaker, 
Lsisnd I*ierce, Gabriel Smith, 
Antonio Ruis, Tom Rowell, Cul
aie C. Jones, Nancy Lindsey, 
Clara Hodgs, Millis Murphy, 
Wilma Snrlson, llulen Clifton, 
Shari Puaey, Mary Ann Kelley, 
Norman I^ebow, Darlene Jouett 
and Fletcher Banister.

Dismistsd
Barbara Maddox and baby boy, 

Roaa Longbins, M illis Barker, 
Juanita Wooda, Mary Stanford. 
Mattie McQueen, Lucille Ray 
Walter Kelly, Judith Carter, Jo 
P ro ffitt, Clyde Mooring, William 
H. Mendenhall, W illie Thompson, 
Worth Howard, Thelma Simpson, 
Linda Dugger, James Carroll, 
Robert Garza, Harold Hodges, 
Thereaa Mullins and baby girl, 
Mary Roberts, Charlie Johnson, 
Inaura Hill and baby boy. Hill 
Wells, Elva Johnson, Teresa 
Hicks, Vernell Cowart, Janet .Mc
Nally, Tommy Harwell and Fan
nie Tiner.

Judy Johnson 
Is Pally Honoree 
On 12th Birthday
The home o f Mr. and Mrs. Pat 

Johnson was the scene o f a sur
prise birthday party VA'edneadr.y, 
Sept. 26. honoring their daughter, 
Judy, on her 12th birthday.

Refrerhments o f Cinderella 
cake, ice cream and cokes were 
served to the guests

Those attending were Sonja 
Hutehemon, Sue Allen, Tern 
Callahan Penny Davis, Cynthia 
Davia, Michelle Tucker and the 
honorte.

b a p t is t  Wo 

■ 'lee tK o r 
b t u d y  T „ ,

Women oj t)u
( hurch met
the study of the )« 
look.

The mcetini 05 
er, led by Hn.
Scripture viai rtsd W| 
Ellis.

Mrs Henty 
book “PaiZport ts fa 
an eye caWhitu layl 
era. The study 
Foreign Miuionuia 
ferent kiitdt of 
preaching, 
elertronie and >»

Geary Brogdci 
siunary zong thi

Mrs. Hayi co«l 
and Mts. Bym 
prayer.

Attending sen 
Ellis, Hays, 
heraon, 0. B. Luq), 
mon. W’. E. Billingii,! 
Swift, C. E. Voyl«,f.l 
(,eary Brogdea. 1.1  
Minnie Voyles,
Tom Scoggins, Myidi 1 
Grace Duke, B. E . 
W' Fill jartald, leu I 
Murphy, A. Vi.
Scott and W. X.

Mrs. Lkijd 
Saturday night a 
her daughter and »v 
and Mrs. L. D.

fl

AMHORPj
For Inside ud I 
Paints Start it.

Visiting on Saturday with Mr. 
and Mra. George Pierce were 
Mm. Earl Thomas and daughters. 
Ruby, .lanot and Mary o f Mem
phis and her sister and husband. : 
Mr. and Mrs. I/cland Jones o f 1 
Dallas.

per 
DlXOil'

120 S.5àSt

^ ■ iU U jO :t \

Baptist C h n ic B S e ^

’ Things Itk wear...Delicate 
Charmer Cameos and paddl'd 

cloth Love Dotstire great 
to keep or give.

•1
Things to share.7 .Greeting 
Cards and Sachet Booklets 
will brighten the day 
ot someone special.

V
Things to 
decorate rooms...
Beautiful Canvas 
Prints, Woven 
Tapestries and Plaquettes ** 

add a finishing touch to any decor.

See the exciting 
Hallmarku.Miniature Gallery today.

Fowlers We Invite You^ ^ in Us 
i** Services of Celebration Sihclay
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IJand Boosters 
M(>et Monday

n l * ’*“ I.
,. »■fifular ?lÛ ineH.1

■ 1 ‘‘veiling, Oct.
,V 7 / ^ '' f^ytlone Uuml Mall 

re cen t .Mr,. Ray,„„„,,
Iifi.ii<e.i at the mcelin;?.

The mea,he,ahip ,lHve i. almost 
miilete, it was unnounceil. Ite-

‘l"vp. Anyone is welcome to lie- 
“ He u han<l booster nicnilter. It 

'* ea;>ocinIly imnortant for pur- 
‘ of all hand at i.b nts to lie- 
lome uclive members," Mrs. Mar- 
‘ » /nuJ. Tne club promotes hand 
«  ivities for improvement o f the 
'■iirH-. ami ; uiior hiifh school pnr- 
ents ere urved to iH-come active 
n.ernbci». Anyone who would like 
to become an nctiv ■ number and 
nas not ; een . orita ted is asked 
^  rHii M „  uoi, ij.nuihit, mem- 
'■■ershin thairmnn.

T h e  r „ m m u n i t y  B i r t h d a y  
< -  ■ "  l a r  I S  i n  i t s  f m a :  d a y s  o f  

a l . - o ) ,  , t  W H i  a n n o i i n ' ' e d .  T h e  
e m p E o , o i  w  I I  e n d  o n  i ' c t  7.  F : a c h  

i c n l .  n d a r  w i l l  s e l l  f . , r  $1 25 a n d  
* ' »  h  n i r t h f J i i y  a n d  u n i i i v e r s a r y  

J i :  i n i r  i s  25c .  A n y o n e  w h o  h a s  
I ' I ' e o n  c a , l e d  o n  a  i d  w i s h e s  t o  

I  i M  h i i ? e  a  c a l e n d a r  m a y  d o  s o  
y  c a l ! - :  -  c i t h e r  M r s  R o n a l d  W i l -  

'  ' I ,  c r . l e r . d i i r  c h a i r m a n  M r s  H a y -  
• u  M a r t i n  > r  M r s  M a r i o n  F o -  

i c y.
10 is Clinic Day for the 

■'> . b;r.. n.i ul, accordi e' U» men.
1  ̂1.1. Dean Kdlion b:i»Ml ilirector 
lie  n Texas Tech sill he the

Mr. and Mts. Alvin Phillips announce the martiage 
F daughter, Denise, to B*ll Hill, son of Mr, and Mrs. 
Hill of Hcdley. the wedding was performed on

M. - /^l.l_

ylor, a local beautician, 
.,id with a “ White- 
,?r on Tuesday even- 

25, at 7;'l» p.m. at the 
Room of the First 
r-k.
diiif has recently niov- 
-f new shop at 715 N.
■ t and a trroup o f her 

friends were liostes- 
party and the iruests 
.1.J in an a[>pointment 

Alenc Worthinirton. 
rate rontaining a single 
carnation and greenery 

ir registry table. The 
was presented with a 
. iir.g and novel cors- 

up of vari-colored 
I' with leaves in pale 
' 1 nbbon given to her 
' a Ritchie, who aesign-

the guests were seated, 
•Vî eri read “ Get Rich 

from the Dallas 
f Hugh .M. Cunningham 

This drew a lot o f 
1 was followed by a 

by Faye Booth entitled
I*

iiig table was laid 
Kru cut-work cloth over 
C and was cen-
th a lovely floral arrange- 

;il blue and white with 
small candles on either 

II ’;a Lucas .nnd I.,ena Sue 
- ic'i at the table, 
appointments were in 

*nd the napkins, open- 
lart sandwiches, and 

> cookies further carried 
cilors of white and blue.
■ refreshments were serv- 
honoree, her mother and 

y-r- and Mr.s. .J. B. Morrow 
in, sister, Mary Brown 

I'.f-;n-law, Sharyn Mor- 
» baby son, also of 
and the following local 

« fie  Murray, Frances 
Amy Scott. Ora Ritchie,

lQMING

CARD OF TIIA.NKS

I wish to express my sincere 
thanks to Dr. II. U. Stevenson 
and the nurses at Hall County 
Hospital fo r the excellent care I 
received while a patient there. 
Also, thanks to my friends for 
their prayers, cards, flowers and 
visits. Words cannot express my 
gratitude.

Harold Hodges

^Éxa//

^ 1
‘ 2  f O H "

I Lnt Prktt!
^''^ERS DRUG  

4 thru 13th

Disease Symposium 
To Be Held In 
Amarillo Oct. 6
Physicians, nurses and other 

hospital personnel throughout the 
entire Panhandle are in/ited to 
attend the ,Saturday, October 6, 
Respiratory Disease Symposium 
to be held in the Amarillo Psy
chiatric Pavilion from 9 a. m. tc 
5 p. III.

The program, will include diag
nosis and care o f respiratory 
patients, and will demonstrate 
new hospital equipment for care 
o f such diseascB aa emphysema, 
bronchitis, and asthma.

There is no fee for the sym
posium, co-sponsored by Ameri
can Lung Association o f Texas 
and Texas Society for Respiratory 
Therapy.

Local Lung Association direc
tor is Miss Tops Gilreath.

Mrs. H. H. Hayes is recuper
ating in High Plains Baptist 
Hospital in Amarillo after recent 
surgery. She is in room 667.

clinician to prepare the band for 
matching contest. The clinician’s 
fees will, as always in the past, 
be paid by the Band Booster Club. 
Anyone who is interested may ob- 
sc'rvp from the stands at the foot
ball stadium.

The next Bund Booster meet
ing will be held on Monday even
ing, Nov. 5, at 7 :30 in the Cyc
lone Band Hall. All interested 
persons are urged to attend.

Junior Teams 
To Be Busy 
In Games Thurs.
Memphis Junior gridiron teams 

have games tonight, and the JVs 
and Freshmen have swapped op
ponents this week, it was an
nounced Wednesday by Memphis 
coaches.

The Memphis JVa, scheduled to 
play Claude at Claude tonight at 
7:30, are going to play at home 
against Hollis "B ”  team in a 
game at 7 p. m.

The Memphis Freshmen team 
will travel to Claude toplay the 
Claude “ U" team, coaches an
nounced at 7:30 tonight.

“ We decided to switch oppon
ents with our freshmen and JVs 
as Hollis has a strong B team 
and it would give both of our 
teams a more evenly matched con
test this week,”  Coach McMurray 
said.

The Memphis Junior High bth 
graders travel to Claude for a 6 
p. m. »ame and the Memphis 7th 
grade team plays Hollis here at 6 
p. m.

Past Camsi
The Memphis JVs lost to (Juanah 

recently by a score o f 28 to 0 
with Fred Alexander scoring the 
JVs only pcints.

Last Thursday, the JVs, lead 
by eight points captained defen
sively by .Matt Monzingo, defeat
ed Shamrock B team 22 to 8. 
Scoring for Memphis, besides
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Monzingo, who forced a safety 
and recovered a blocked punt in 
the end zone lor six points, were 
Kari Wright a 2-pt. conversion 
and touchdown on u 10-yd. carry, 
and Fred Alexander on a 40-vd. 
run.

The Freshmen lost to Lefuis B 
by a 48 to 14 score. Fulton 
W'right scored two TDs, one on 
80-yd. carry and one on a yard 
plunge. Steve Browning scored 
a two-point conversion.

Quanah teams recently defeat
ed the Memphia 8th grade 16 to 
6, and the 7th grade 28 to 14.

Last week the 8th graders were 
open and the 7th graders played 
Clarendon and lost 8 to 0.

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Jones, 
accompanied by her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. M. Baker o f Hedley, 
visited in Sunray Sunday with 
•Mr. r.nd .Mrs. Bob Parker and 
fan:ily.

Foxhall Motor Co.
We Replace

A U T O  G L A S S
while you wait!
or whOe you d«» your 

shopping.
Every job guariuiteed

Mrs. Elsie Hoover, accompani
ed by her sister, Mrs. Alice Bur
row o f Binger, Okla., enjoyed 
a two weeks vacation in Tennes
see, Kentucky, Lousiana and 
Arkansas. They visited relatives 
in numerous places while gone 
and in Clarksville, Tenn., they 
enjoyed visiting Mrs. Hoover’s 
daughter and family, Capt. and 
Mrs. William F'roestone, Jr., and 
son Billy.

Sealed Bids For 
These Items Are 
Being Sought By 

Quail School 
% Wilford Arthur 

Quail, Texas 79251

1— Craftsman Radial-arm Saw, 
10 ’ ’

1— Duro-Band Saw, 14’ ’
1— Duro-Jointer 6”
1— Small Table saw 6“
1— Walker-Turner I>rill Press 
14"
1— Forney Arc-Welder Model C-5 
with battery charger 180 amp.s 
1— Emerson 180 Amp Arc W'elder 
1— Floor Grinder 
Assorted tools, both power and 
hand
24x40 Building 
1965 Plymouth 
Army Truck

Bids must be received by 
Oct. 19, 1973. School re
serves the right to reject any 
or all bids.

Edith Ivey, IJncla and Shiiliy 
Ivey, Faye Houlh, Beth T> 'ik'-, 
¡{o'cem- ry (Taylor) RnlMison .m i 
Vi< ki, Mark Taylor, Bremi.i 
Lucas, Joo Hootb and K.a M.i - 
key.

Unable to attend l‘Ul 'nilir^ 
gifts were Mr:». Sam H..iniliuii. 
Grace and Joyce K . I itsoii, 
liazcl Coleman, Roliertt Mm ic  
Red Wataon, Juhnte Sue \| A11 
istcr, Pauline Currin, Jeaiiiiine 
Johnson, Mrs Weatlicrly, hiilna 
Lester, M;ie .Maddox, llerneiie 
Johnston, Martha Lou .Muss, .Mrs. 
Jack Wheekr, Billie Jurrcl. 
Helen Bnllew, Durline Sperry, 
Betty Dugger, Nellie Stephens, 1 
Joyce Hloxom, Belle Shunkle, 
Estelle Adcock, Maggie Stewart, I 
Ina Mitchell, l>oth o f Amarillo, | 
Rosey HarpiT o f Clarendon and 
•Mrs. Mary Turner o f Spur.

Supplies for the shoop, as well 
as other gifts, including money 
fo r larger items needed in the 
shop were opened, along with 
the white towels. The hostesses 
giftG were wall lamps.

Hostesses wore Beverly May
nard, Alene Worthington, E.sther 
Stone, Othell Spruill, Grace W il
son, Mrs. Tom Rowell of Estel- 
line, Beatrice McCauley, Vera 
Braddock, Martha Lucas, Ima 
Ruth Hanewk, Doris Perkins, 
Dorothy Wheeler and Inez 
Aspgren.

Mr. and .Mrs. E. C. Stone of 
Childress spent Friday night with 
his sister and her husband, Mr. 
and Mrs. George Pierce. Spending 
the weekend in the Pierce horn«' 
waa Billy and Angie Pierce of 
Hedley and Matt and Shelley Wal
ler o f Memphis. ________

Watch 
for the

TPExaU.

m
Si/B
COMING
SOON

FOWLERS DRUG 

October 4 thru 13lh

looking for Low P rices?
i \NCY RED DELICIOUS

Apples
4 LB. BAG

U. S. NO. 1 RED

Potatoes
\

FRESH

WHOil 45

Bananas

Family Style

Steak
8 9

POUND  —  B  0^0  I Smoked Rite

Frail Cooklail 89  P“ » "  1 . 3 3
3 FOR _______________________________________________ I _______________________________________

^ I T E  S W A N , 3TO S I Z E ^ N S  ^  \ B o f d e i l ’ S  ^

« y « »  1 .0 0  ICE MILK 7 5
vM.ANccrooD I  14  Gallon ,V ALLA N C E  FOOD

W ITH  THIS COUPON
n
^  3-pound Can of
< Maryland club Coffe*

2.59
ro
^  Limit one per customer 

Coupon Elxpires 10-6-73

Soft’N Lite m

BREAD ]  Q O
S U N D A Y
C L OS E D

(See You In Church)

W * Reserve The Right To Limit QuentMies— Double $&H Green Stamps Wed. With $2.50 Pwxhase Or Over

Vallance Food Store
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Memphi!
October

Mustang Stadium C ld u d s
VARSITY SCHEDULE

Memphis 26 - 
Memphis 0 — 
Memphis I 3 -  
October 5 —  
CXrtober 12 — 
CXclober 19 —  
October 26 — 
November 2 - 
November 9 — 
November 16

-  White Deer 0 
Childress I 3

- Crowell 3 
CLAUD E —  -

- M cLEAN _
- CLARENDON
- WHEELER
-  W ELLING TO N
- V A L L E Y
-  SILV ERTON . .

Saluting the Cyclones
7:30
7:30

There 
Here 

There 7:30 
There 7:30 
Here 7:30 

There 7:30 
. Here 7:30

T
“B” TEAM SCHEDULE

Memphis 6 ■ 
Memphis 42 
Memphis 6 - 
Memphis 22 
October 4 —  
Octsber 18 — 
November

— Clarendon 20
—  Childress 16
— Qtianah 26
—  Shamrock 8

CLAUDE
— CLARENDON ^
—  M ELLINGTON

There 7:30 
Here 7:30 

There 7:30

9th GRADE SCHEDULE

Memphis 12 —  Groom “ B”  0 
Memphis 8 —  Childress 28 
Memphis 14 —  Lefors "B ”  48 
Thurs.. October 4 —  HOLLIS "B  * _ 
Sat., Öctober I 3 —  GROOM ’ B” 
Sat.. October 20 —  MAT AD O R  -B " 
Thurs., October 25 —  HOLLIS 
Sat., November 3 —  M ATAD O R  
rhurs. .November 8 —  CHILDRESS 
Ihurs., November I 5 —  OPE.N

a l —Sil

U ff
A

V
— —

Here 7:00 
There 10:00 
There 10:00 
There 7:00 
Here 10:00 

Here 7:00

f < \ ] n  i

ál^■
.'w.V,

8th GRADE SCHEDULE

Memphis 0 •—
Mrnipbii 6 —  
October 4 —  
October I I — 
October 18 -  
October 25 — 
November I 
November 8 • 
November I 5

Childress I 2 
Quanah I 6 
CLAUDE

-  .McLEAN
-  CLXRLNDON
-  HEEXETt
-  Vl’ELU.NGTON
-  VALLEY 

SIL\ERTON

There
----- There

Here
Here

There
Here

6:00
6:00
6:00
6:00
6:00
6:00

There 6:00

7th GRADE SCHEDULE

Viemphis 28 - 
Memphis 19 - 
Memphis 0 — 
Octol^r 4 —  
October I I — 
October 18 — 
October 25 — 
November I -  
November 8 — 
November I 5

— Childress 8
— Quanah 2 8 
• Clarendon 8
HOLLIS Here 6:00
- O P L N  _  __________
CLARLND O N  There 6:00

- H O LU S  __  There 6:00
-  W E liJN G T O N  ______ Here 4:00
-O PE N  _______ __________________
—  W E LU N G O N  _________ There 5:00

NO. Name Po*. Wt. Class NO. Name Poa. ' Wt. Clasi

n Ronnie BrowninR QB 140 Sr. 60 Candy Reyes G 180 Jr.
11 Jimmy .Melton HB 170 Jr. 62 Jimmy Booth G 155 Sr.

12 Gary .McKay FB 165 Jr. 61 Audy Moore G 160 Jr.
20 N̂ ’ayne Davis QB 1 75 Sr. 63 Buddy Ballew G 165 Jr.
22 Don Davit HB 160 Jr. 66 Mark Bradshaw G 185 Sr.

25 James Berk E-HB 165 Jr. 70 Jarome Spearman T 200 Jr.
30 Charles Bryley HB 160 So. 71 Mike Mowrey T 180 St.

32 David Cofer HB 140 Jr. 72 David Richards T 175 Jr.
35 Ricky Miller QB 150 So. 73 Lyndel Orcutt T 175 Sr.

40 tXrl Ray W'right HB 160 So. 75 Chuck Chappell T 160 Sr

42 Jim Dixon FB 180 Sr. 80 Bobby Hall E 180 Sr.

50 Jay Campbell C 175 Sr. 81 Ben Smith E 200 Sr.
54 Mark McQueen C 160 Sr. 83 George Wiggina E 150 Jr.
55 Ed Hutcherson c 140 Jr. 90 Tony Salinas E 145 Sr.

WE ARE PROUND OF THIS YEAR’S TEAM AND IRGE EVERYONE TO SUPPORT THE PLAYERS BY AHENDING EVERY GAME
Dunb&r & Dunbar Insurance 
Evans Electric 
Leslie's Flowers 
First State Bank 
Harrison Hardware Co. 
Branigan Jewelry 
The Lady Fair
Ferrel's Memphis Tire &  Supply
Memphis Glass & Supply
Tribble Cleaners
Ann’s Shoppe
Hall County Farm Supply
Jim Beeson
Thompson Bros. Co.
John Lemons Furniture
Hall County Electric Co-Op, Inc.
Woody’s Conoco Service
DeVille Restaurant
Davit Used Cars
Dixon’s
Lusk Cleaners
Memphis Compress Co.
Sylvia’s Ready-to-Wear

Simpson’s Mens & Boys Wear 
Clent's Barber Shop 
Smith’s Auto Store 
Carrol’s Texaco & Radiator 
Spicer Funeral Home 
Williams Oil & Gas Co.
Dr. Jack L. Rose
Fowlers Drug
Ward Motor Company
Ritchie Florist
Sperry Shamrock Station
Addie Lou’s House of Beauty
”287” Restaurant
Foxhall Motor Co.
Campbell Insurance Agency 
Lockhart Pharmacy 
J. L.’s Western Wear 
Gene Corley’s Barber Shop 
Patrick Co.
Golden Spread Irrigation Supply 
Grandmaw’t Attic 
Davit Irrigation Co.
Brown Auto Supply

Fields Motor Co.
Bruce Bros. Mobil Service
Hightower Texaco
Shields Implement Co., Inc.
Perkins Deeprock
Carl’s Grocery & Self Service Gas
Old Fashion Freeze
Cablecom-General
First National Bank
Greene Dry Goods
Terrace Beauty Salon
The Country Store
Kinard-Gailey Ap^ncy
Andy Gardenhire Insurance Agency
Donny & Fran’s Place
O. R. CDoc) Saye
IV^mphit Lumber Co.
Big O Restaurant 
O. M. (B ill) Cosby> Jr.
Messick Equipment Co.
Elliott Exxon 
O. K. T»re .Store 
Gary’s Texaco

K
¿J. VarbrouKh
|!ail County H 
,i,ier. Mr*.

lían Fernand!
¿ the Hall 
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Yarbrough-passed away (M ., 
1951) has one son, Herman of 
.Memphis, and four daughters now 
living, Ina Mae and Ruby of 
riiillips, I ’aiiline o f Tulia aixl 
Johnnie Ruth o f Sun .\ngelo.

I met Fred t)uur'and‘s three 
daughters on the 3<|unre n few 
days ago. They have scattered 
out, one at Morton, one at Spear
man und the other one at College 
Station. Fred has not reported to 
ino on his fishing trip around 
Knil is.

.Mrs. Allen Grundy has as her 
guesta in Heritage Hall, Mary 
Helen (M cNeely) Sensabaugh of 
Dallas und Carolyn (McN’eely) 
Freeman o f Houston. They are 
daughters o f Uie late Dr. and Mrs.
M. McNeely who were early day 
residents here. Dr. McNeely 
practiced dentistry for several 
yeara in Meinphia and Mrs. Mr- 
Neely taught inuaic and speech.
Mary Helen graduated from .MHS 
in 1919. She moved from Mem
phis in 1944 and has one son,
Jerry, who ia now a colonel in the 
U. S. A ir Foree living in Wash
ington, D. C. The one daughter is 
now Mrs. Hugh Holcomb whose 
husband it with the Republic 
National Bank o f Dallas. Mary 
Helen’s address ia .3426 McFartin.
Dallas 75205. Carolyn (.McNeely) 
Freeman lives at 4100 Green- 
briar, 233, Houston, Texas 77U06. 
Carolyn graduated from MILS in payers 
1926, and after graduating from | 
college taught for a short time i 
in Memphis schools aril left
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lasted 22 days flying by way of 
London to Egyfit. Arabia, Israel, 
Ethiopia and Kenya. He reported 
that the Nile Valley was a beauti
ful sight with its handplanted and 
hand picked cotton. Israel, he re
ported, raised cotton and a lot 
of citrus fruits. The Sea of Gali
lee has been getting a little low 
on water, and I can see why. 
They have 108 eight-i.ich pipes 
out o f this sea. Candler said he 
picked coffee beans in FUhiopia. 
Kenya, he said, was very much 
diversified in farming and Arabia 
is noted for sand and oil.

collar bone in that first sea«<>n 
o f football. I f  you could catch 
him and hold him still long 
enough, I think it would be fit 
ting to crown Oren Jones as fat
her o f the “ Memphis Cyclone’’ . 
Hubert Dennis should he the 
first runner-up. I f  1 am thinking 
right, this is the 60lh anniversary 
o f the Memphis Cyclones.

About 30 years ago, I hap
pened to be visiting in the Begin
ners Department o f Sunday 
School. That particular Sunday 

It I morning the superintendent o f
seems that .Mr. Hilton had a place 
for them to stay in each country 
with the exception of one place. 
There were 45 farmers and land-

that department asked the pupils 
what song they wanted to sing 
that morning. One young fellow 
ruggesed that they sing “ Draire

t h e  INKOBOROS on Texas highways 
have bjon cited as the nation's most 
significant new travel promotion concept 
by DATO, national travel trade 
assocMtion. When the program is

completed, 188 InfoBords in rest areas 
along Texas Interstate and primary 
highways will interpret nearby scenic, 
historic, and recreational attractions for 
more than 44,500,000 travelers a year.

When I returned to Heritage 
Hall a few days ago after l>eing 
out a short time, 1 found a note 
left for me from Carl T. am' 
Clmrlotte ( I ’ewitt) Nuhn o f Arl
ington, Va. Said they would see 
us next time they were here. I am 
very sorry to have missed them 
as I imagine they could have 
brought me up to date on “ Water 
Gate” . They are Hall County tax-

I met Mrs. Gene Corley in a 
[grocery store about .'>;30 p. m.

niy shoe and looking inside it, I 
fouiul a sock rolled up inside 
which was enuring all o f this 
pain. I found out that there wa.s 
just not enough room in that 
shoe for my foot und an extra 
sock.

owners on this trip. I asked about | the Lord und Pass the Ainiiiuni- 
the food, but I did not get a very tion’ ’. I had never thought this 
good answer. He did say that he 'song could ho used as a religious 
did not eat any zebra meat that ! iKJng until the past week wae.i 
was on the menu and he did not | we had about 65 Lay Witnesses 
like the looks o f the round pieces jin the First Baptist Church. Wo 
o f bacon served for breakfast. [iraiscd the Gord and these witnes-

---------  j ses furnished the spiritual am-
We arc now living in an «ge  I ' ‘ 'UnRi«'' We are living in a fast 

when there are a nuniner of I'Kc und that even applies to re
special crown awards made-for | hirion, as 1 cun rerneinher when 
instance “ Miss World” , "Mi.-s I R took “  three-week revival U> 
America” , “ Mips Texas” (us well i H“ " members revived as much 
us other 'tatei,), “ .Mis# Cotton” . » »  kiy witness program did in 
“ Mis-H Wool” , “ Miss Wheat” , 1 three days. We were especially 

' “ .Miss Teenager” , “ Miss Fumi Proud o f one o f these witne sea 
Bureau”  and many others to. ; “  she was one o f our home town 
numerous to mention. They also 1 Kiris who was born and reaieJ

heie, .Mrs. Jerry Cluck, who will 
be remembered as Carol Monzin-

Memphis in 1931. She ia the wife ! i u , .u . .k ■ i i..# .k- D.... »W —J k'__________ she told me that their daugh-o f the Rev. .Alfred Freeman, who
passed away in January of 1970. | 
They had three aons-Dirk, the 
oldest son is the sixth generation 
o f Freeman ministers and is now 
pastor o f the First Methodist 
Church o f Waco. Their son, .lohn 
ia a petroleum engineer for Tex
aco and Larry is with the Ed
wards Investment Co. Both of 
these sons live in Wichita Falls. 
The other .McNeely daughter, 
Nell (M cNeely) Treadwell, is now- 
living in Bryan whore her hus
band, Capt. T. K. Tredwell (now 
retired from active duty) is 
teaching oceanography at Texa.s 
.AAM. They have two sons. Nell 
taught in Memphis schools after 
graduating from West Texas 
State. Holmes McNeely o f Hous
ton is now retired after serving 
several years with Rice College 
and high schools in Houston as 
band director. Dr. M. McNeeely 
passed away in 1961 and Mra 
McNeely passed away in 1956.

iter, Claudia, waa supposed to ar- !
rive in Korea at that exact time. ! 
She is on a mission crusade froii

I had a letter o f sympathy a 
couple o f days later consoling me 
on pulling this “ old man’s error” . 
Lucille (McCanne) Dennis wrote 
the letter telling me o f another 
cld man who was pharmacist in 
a drug store at Trinity who stood 
on his feet one whole day with 
his Toot giving him a lot of 
pain. When he pulled his shoe o ff

have a crown on TV  advertising 
had occupied a part o f his shoe j f" r  <*leo.
that day. A man and his wife ; ---------
from Menguni, Okla., heard me There is one crown I haveIS
tell this story in a local res-j thought o f in Memphis High 
taurant. Both had a smile on their , School programs. We sometime., 
faces about this story, and she . lake it for rrrunted that we have 
told me about the time shi spil- always hud n “ Memphis Cyclone” 
led a can o f fishing worms in her I football team here. The first 
husband’s hoots that gave him
pain all day and when he removed 
the boot that night, he found 
them.

go, daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank .Monzingo. She married 
Jerry Cluck of Dimmitt where 
they now live. They have four 
children, two .sons and two 
daughters. The witnesses were 
from several different towns with 

, ,  . . . .  ,13 various diversified occupa-
or/amzed f-oetball team of Mem-,^j„„g Walkman o f the First

I had a conversation with 
Candler Hawkins a few days ago, 
and he gave me the report o f his 
und his wife, Ruth, making a long I living in Memphis, who gave foot- 
trip with the Progressive Farmer. i hall a start here This man can

phis High was in 1913 when the 
uniform.« were just about like a 
baseball suit with no padding and 
it was a iiretty rough game with 
n lot o f skins and bruises and 
some breaks. As my thinking is 
now. there is only one member 
o f this original Cyclone team now

National Bank o f Lubbock was 
leader oi the Crusade.

San Jac'nto Baptist Church and night, he found a mouse that He called it a long ton trip us it 'remember because he broke hia 
other churches there. There were |
169 in this group who will be a- 
way almut 18 days. Their leader 
on this trip is Ed Schubert who 
wa.s formerly music dirocior of | 
the First Baptist Church here.

I counted 13 different oc
cupations o f these people an I 
there were about 20 young people 
I did not get names of. Below I 
will give you the list of names, 
addres.ses and occupations.

(Continued on Page 7)

I

Several years ago 1 hear o f a 
man who had a chronic illness 
which was hard to get diagnosed; 
hut after several months, one of 
the doctors found out what was . 
causing his trouble and that was 
his collar button waa too tight!
I thought o f this one day last 
week when my right foot seemed 
to be swollen up so bad I could 
hardly walk without pains shoot , 
ing up my leg. I had started out | 
to see the doctor to see what was 
wrong, so to relieve the pressure 
on my right side, I pulled o ff

ITMHiHII IIFITIIWIIIAIYI M B
W H E R E  Q U A L IT Y  C O M ES F IR S T  and we never forget it.

r o p p p p “ ^̂ . . . . . .
{HfUkJIWith a $5 Purchase, Thereafter Reg. Price

Bonds are-for 
vacations.

I ^ G A R  . . . . . . . 6 9*
V  H Shurfine Frozen ^Ofange lu ce  ~ 1.00 

Scott Towels rr : 1.00
X

I

X i

^you spend a lot of time tiiinking 
SDout that special vacation trip 
you d love to take but can’t afford? 
«top tiiinking. And start buying

./ é
r-A*

Ciackers
Panty Hose
Apples
FRANKS

Shurfresh 

16-Oz. Boxes

One Size Fits All

Red Rome

^ 2  for 49* 
^ 3  pair 1.00
4 Lbs. 1.00

79*Shurfresh, All Meat 
12-Oz. Vac. Pack-------------

I h k e

^s‘. Saving8®Boni.”Nbw £at ”
jionds mature in less than six years, i i.

can make that getaway plan 
f, U.S. Savings Bonds... 
they 11 get you going.

DAVIS &
scon

Thriftway

(»„».»■if:.»;-.
' j3c _
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October 5, ' 
Mustang Stadium

Nemplii

Clsndc
VARSITY SCHEDULE

Memphis 26 -  
Memphis 0 — 
Memphis I 3 — 
CXctober 5 —  
October 12 — 
October 19 —  
October 26 — 
November 2 - 
November 9 — 
November I 6

-  White Deer 0 
Childress I 3

- Crowell 3
C LA U X 3£________

- M c L E A N _______
. CLAREND O N __
- W H E F i.F R _____
-  W ELLING TO N
- V A L L E Y
-  S ILVERTO N . .

__ There 7:30
____  Here 7:30

There 7:30
_____ There 7:30

Here 7:30 
_ _ There 7:30
______Here 7:30

“B** TEAM SCHEDULE

Memphis 6 — 
Memphis 42 - 
Memphis 6 —  
Memphis 22 - 
October 4 —  
October I 8 — 
November

Clarendon 20
-  Childress 16 
Quanah 26
— Shamrock 8
CLAUD E

— CLARENDON
—  U ELLINGTON

Ihere 7:30 
Here 7:30 

I  here 7:30

9th GRADE SCHEDULE

VIemphis 12 —  Groom “ B * 0 
Memphis 8 —  Childress 28 
Memphis 14 —  Lefors ’ B'* 48
Ihurs., October 4 —  HOLLIS "B " ___  Here 7:00
Sat., 6ctober 13 —  GRCX3M ’ B * There 10:00
Sat., October 20 —  M A T A D O R  “ B”  There 10:00
Thurs., October 25 —  HOLLIS ITiere 7:00
Sat., November 3 —  M A TA D O R  Here 10:00
Hiurs. .November 8 —  CHILDRESS _ Here 7:00 
Ihurs., November 15 —  OPEN ____________ ______

Saluting the Cyclones

V »

J - i D

‘i l .

ñ -

'Ir
\ ’

A

í'(^■

N.

L"rí=í’i''?

‘k

8th GRADE SCHEDULE

Memphis 0 '—
MrrnpKi» b ---
October 4 — 
October I I 
October I 8 
October 25 • 
November I 
November 8 • 
November I 5

' Childress I 2 
Quanah I 6 
CLAUDE

-  McLFlAN
~  Cl..\RENDON
-  WHEELER
—  UELLl.NGTON
—  V A L L E Y
—  SIL\ ERTON

There
There
Here
Here

There
Here

6:00
6:00
6:00
6:00
6:00
6:00

There 6:00

7th GRADE SCHEDULE

VIemphis 28 - 
Memphis 19 - 
Memphis 0 — 
October 4 —  
October I I — 
October 18 — 
October 25 — 
November I -  
November 8 — 
November I 5

— Childress 8
— Quanah 28 
■ Clarendon 8 
HOLLIS
- OPEN
• CLARENDON
- H O LU S
-  W E liJ N G T O N  
-O P E N
—  W E LU N G O N

Here 6:00

____ There 6:00
__There 6:00

-------Here 4:00

_____There 5:00

NO. Name Pos. Wt. Class NO. Name Pos. ' Wt. CUu

IS Ronnie Brownint; QB 140 5r. 60 Candy Keyes G 180 Jr.
1 1 Jimmy Melton HB 170 Jr. 62 Jimmy Booth G 155 Sr.

12 Gary .McKay FB 165 Jr. 61 Audy Moore G 160 Jr.
20 Mr'ayne Davit QB 175 Sr. 63 Buddy Ballew G 165 Jr.
22 Don Davis HB 160 Jr. 66 Mark Bradshaw G 185 Sr.

25 James Beck E-HB 165 Jr. 70 Jarome Spearman T 200 Jr.
30 Charles Bryley HB 160 So. 71 Mike Mowrey T 180 Sr.

32 David Cofer HB 140 Jr. 72 David Richards T 175 Jr.
35 Ricky Miller QB 150 So. 73 Lyndel Orcutt T 175 Sr.
40 Earl Ray W'right HB 160 So. 75 Chuck Chappell T 160 St
42 Jim Dixon FB 180 Sr. 80 Bobby Hall E 180 Sr.
50 Jay Campbell C 175 Sr. 81 Ben Smith E 200 Sr.
54 Mark McQueen C 160 Sr. 83 George Wiggins E 150 Jr.
55 Ed Hutcherson C 140 Jr. 90 Tony Salinas E 145 Sr.

WE ARE PROUND OF THIS YEAR’S TEAM AND IRGE EVERYONE TO SUPPORT THE PLAYERS BY AHENDING EVERY GAME

■i!

, I
’ *  .»S '.y

W f  k

1

Dunbar & Dunbar Insurance 
Evans Electric 
Leslie's Flowers 
First State Bank 
Harrison Hardware Co. 
Branigan Jewelry 
The Lady Fair
Ferrel's Memphis Tire &  Supply
Memphis Glass &  Supply
Tribble Cleaners
Ann's Shoppe
Hall County Farm Supply
Jim Beeson
Thompson Bro*. Co.
John Lemons Furniture
Hall County Electric 0>-Op, Inc.
Woody’s Conoco Service
DeVille Restaurant
Davis Used Cars
Dixon’s
Lusk Cleaners
Memphis Compress Co.
Sylvia’s Ready-lo-Wear

Simpson's Mens & Boys Wear 
Clent’s Barber Shop 
Smith's Auto Store 
Carrol’s Texaco & Radiator 
Spicer Funeral Home 
Williams Oil &  Gas Co.
Dr. Jack L. Rose
Fowlers Drug
Ward Motor Company
Ritchie Florist
Sperry Shamrock Station
Addie Lou's House of Beauty
**287" Restaurant
Foxhall Motor Co.
Campbell Insurance Agency 
Lockhart Pharmacy 
J. L.'s Western Wear 
Gene Corley's Barber Shop 
Patrick Co.
Golden Spread Irrigation Supply 
Grandmaw’s Attic 
Davis Irrigation Co.
Brown Auto Supply

Fields Motor Co.
Bruce Bros. Mobil Service
Hightower Texaco
Shields Implement Co., Inc.
Perkins Deeprock
Carl's Grocery &  Self Service Gas
Old Fashion Freeze
Cablecom-General
First National Bank
Greene Dry Goods
Terrace Beauty Salon
The Country Store
Kinard-Gailey Agency
Andy Gardenhire Insurance Agen̂ V̂
Donny & Fran’s Place
O. R. fDoc) Saye
iV^mphis Lumber Co.
Big O Restaurant 
O. M. (B ill) Cosby> Jr.
Messick Equipment Co.
Elliott Exxon 
O. K. T»re Store 
Gary’s Texaco

- I
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Yarbroiigh-pasaed away Oct., 
1951) has one son, Herman of 
.Memphis, and four daughters now 
living, Ina Mae and Ruby of 
IMiillips, I’aiiline o f Tulia and 
Johnnie Ruth o f Sun .\ngcdo.

I met Fred llour’and'^ three 
daughters on the 3(|uure n few 
days ago. They have senttered 
out, one at Morton, one at .Speur- 
niun und the other one at College 
Station. Fred has not reported to 
me on his fishing trip around 
Kniiis.

Mrs. Allen Grundy has us her 
guests in Heritage Hall, .Mary 
Helen (.McNeely) Sc-iisulmugh of 
Dallas and Carolyn (.McNeely) 
Freeman o f Houston. They are 
daughters o f the late Dr. and .Mrs. 
M. McNeely who were early day 
resident« here. Dr. .McNeely 
practiced dentistry for several 
years in Memphis and .Mrs. Mc- 
.N'eely taught inuaic and speech. 
.Mary Helen graduated from .MHS 
in 1919. She moved from Mem
phis in 1944 and has one son, 
Jerry, who ia now a colonel in the 
U. S. A ir Force living in ^Va^h- 
irgton, D. C. The one daughter is 
now Mrs. Hugh Holcomb whose 
husband ia with the Republic 
National Bank o f Dallas. Mary 
Helen’s address ia 3426 McP'artin, 
Dallas 75295. Carolyn (McNeely) 
Freeman lives at 4100 Green- 
briar, 233, Houston, Texas 77906. 
Carolyn graduated from .MHS in 
1926, and a fter graduating from 
college taught for a short time 
in Memphis schools and left 
.Memphis in 1931. She is the wife 
o f the Rev. A lfred Freeman, who 
passed away in January of 1970. 
They had three aoni-Ilick, the 
oldest son is the sixth generation 
o f Freeman ministers and is now 
pastor o f the First .Methodist 
Church o f Waco. Their son, John 
is a petroleum engineer for Tex
aco and Larry ia with the F,d- 
wards Investment Co. Both of 
these sons live in Wichita Falls. 
I'he other .McNeely (laughter, 
Nell (.McNeely) Treadwell, is now 
living in Bryan whore her hus
band, Capt. T. K. Tredwell (now- 
retired from active duty) is 
teaching oceanography at Texas 
A&M. They have two sons. Nell 
taught in Memphis schools after 
graduating from West Texas 
State. Holmes McNeely of Hous
ton is now retired after serving 
several years with Rice College 
and high schools in Houston us 
band director. Dr. M. McNeeely 
passed away in 1961 and Mrs 
McNeely passed away in 1956.

Memphis Demoerta— Thfs., Oct. 4, 1973
lusted 22 days flying by way of 
London to Egypt. Arabia, Israel,
Ethiopia and Kenya. He reported 
that the Nile Valley was a beauti
ful sight with its handplanted and 
hand picked cotton. Israel, he re- 
l>orted, raised cotton and a lot 
of citrus fruits. The Sea o f Gali
lee has been getting a little low 
cn water, and I can see why.
They htve 108 eight-inch p.ipes 
out o f this sea. Candler said he 
picked coffee beans in Ethiopia.
Kenya, he said, was very much 
diversified in fur.ming and Arabia

Pags 7
collar bone in that first season 
o f football. I f  you could cuU-h 
him and hold him still long 
enough, I think it would be fit 
ting to crown Oren Jones as fat
her o f the ‘‘ .Memphis Cyclone” . 
Hubert Dennis should be the 
first runner-up. I f  I am thinking 
right, this is the 60th anniversary 
o f the Memphis Cyclones.

About 30 years ago, I hap
pened to l>e visiting In the Begin
ners Department o f Sunday
School. That particular Sunday

is noted for sand and oil. It j morning the sui>erintendeiit of 
seems that .Mr. Hilton had a place [that department asked the pupils 
for them to stay in each country | what song they wanted to sing 
with the exception of one place, ithat morning. One young fellow 
There were 45 farmers and land- ' ruggesed that they sing “ Bruise 
owners on this trip. I asked about ! the Lord and Bass the Anununi- 
the food, but 1 did not get a -rery lion” . 1 hud never thought ihi.s 
good answer. He did say that he 'song could be used as a religious 
did not eat any zebra meat that song until the past week wue-i 
WHS on the menu and he did no*. , we had about 65 Lay Witiiesses 
like the looks o f the round pieces ! in the First Baptist Church. e 
o f bacon served for breakfast. I i>raised the ly>rd and these witnes- 

---------  ; ses furnished the spiritual am-

THE INKOBORDS on Texas highways 
have b.!iiii cited as the nation's most 
significant new travel promotion concept 
by DATO, national travel trade 
ass(Kii<tion. When the program is

completed, 188 InfoBords in rest areas 
along Texas Interstate and primary 
highways will interpret nearby scenic, 
historic, and recreational attractions for 
more than 44,500,000 travelers a year.

V\’e ar(' now living in e.n age I munition We are living in u fast

W'hen I returned to Heritage 
Hall a few days ago after treing 
out a short time, I found a note 
left for me from Carl T. um’ 
Charlotte (Bewitt) Nuhn of Arl
ington, Va. Said they would see 
us next time they w-ere here. I am 
very sorry to have missed them 
as I imagine they could have 
brought me up to date on “ Water 
Gate” . They are Hall County tax
payers.

my shoe and looking inside it, I 
found a sock rolled up inside 
which was causing all o f this 
pain. I found out that there was 
just not enough room in that 
shoe for my foot and an extra 
suck.

when there are a number o f ' «8»“ “ "d fhat even applies to re- 
s|>eeial crown awards made-for j I'K'ion, as I cun remember when 
instance “ Mim World” . "M i.-s l't  took a three-week revival to 
America” , “ Miss Texas” (us well *-1“ * »lembers revived as much 

•as other »tateu), ‘ ‘ .Misif Cotton” . “ »  th*“ witness program did in 
I “ Miss W'ool” , “ .Miss Wheat", day»- "  e were especially
“ Miss Teenager” , “ Miss Farm P^oud o f one o f these witne.ses
Bureau”  and many others to- as she was one o f our home town 
numerous to mention. They also | Kiris who was born and reare.i 
have a crown on TV  advertising h.eie, Mrs. Jerry Cluck, who will

be remembered as Carol Moiiziii-

I met Mrs. Gene Corley in a 
gr<K-ery store about ■'•:30 p. m. 
and she told me that their daugh
ter, Claudia, was supposed to ar
rive in Korea at that exact time. ] 
She is on a mission crusade from \ 
San Jac'nto Baptist Church and 
other churchiw there. There were 
169 in this group who will be a- 
way ulaiut 18 days. Their leade.- 
on this trip is Kd Schuliert who , 
was formerly music dirorior of | 
the h'irst Baptist Chunh here.

1 hud a letter o f sympathy a 
couple o f days later consoling me 
on (lulling this “ old man's error” . 
I ucille (McCanne) Dennis wrote 
the letter telling me o f another 
cld man who was pharmacist in 
a drug store at Trinity who stood 
on his feet one whole day with 
his Toot giving him a lot of 
pain. When he pulled his shoe o ff

a crown
had occupied a (lart o f his shoe | f “ *" oleo.
that day. A man and his wife I - - - - - - - -
from Mengum, Okla., heard me There is one crowr I have 
tell this story in a local res-j thought o f in Memphis High 
taurant. Both had a smile on their , School programs. We sometime..
fares about this story, and she 
told me about the time she spil
led a can o f fishing worms in her 
husband’s hoots that gave him 
pain all day and when he removed 
the boot 
them.

take it for rrranted that we have 
always hud a “ Memphis Cyclone” 
football team here. The first 
organized f-jotball team of .Mem
phis High w-as in 1913 when the 

thut night, he found i uniforms were just about like a 
I husrball suit with no padding and 
it was a oretty rough game with 
a lot o f skins and bruises and 
some breaks. As my thinking is 
now, there is only one

I had a conversation with 
Candler Hawkins a few days ago,
and he gave me the re|iort o f his i o f this original Cyclone team now 
and his wife, Ruth, making a long ] living in Memphis, who gave foot- 

. trip with the Brogres.“ive Farmer. i ball a start here This man can
that night, he found a mouse that He called it a long ton trip us it rememlier because he broke his

go, daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank .Monzingo. She marneu 
Jerry Cl-aek of Dimm.itt where 
they now live. They have four 
children, two .sons and two 
daughters. The witnesses were 
from several different towns with 
13 various diversified oecupa- 
tiuns. Don Woi kman of the First 
.National Bank o f Lubbock was 
leader of the Crusade.

I counted 13 different oc
cupations o f these people an 1 

member (here were about 20 young peo|>le 
1 (lid not get names of. Below 1 
will give you the list of names, 
addres-ies and occupations. 

(Continued on Page 7)

Several years ago I hear o f a 
man who had a chronic illness  ̂
which was hard to get diagnosed; 
but after several months, one of 
the doctors found out what was ' 
causing his trouble and that was 
his collar button was too tight!
I thought o f this one day last 
week when my right foot seemed 
to be swollen up so bad 1 could 
hardly walk without pains shoot 
ing up my leg. I had started out ' 
to see the doctor to see what was 
w-rong, so to relieve the pressure 
on my right side, I pulled o ff

Bonds are -ftr
vacations.

P flP P P P “ *' . . . . . . . fiQ*
A jU B W it h  a $5 Purchase, Thereafter Reg. Price

SUGAR . . . . . . 69*
V  ^  Shurfine Frozen ^Orange Juice f LOO

Scott Towels r : LOO

^you spend a lot of time tliinkmg 
about that special vacation trip 
you d l()ve to take but can’t afford?
«top tliinking. And start buying cfrw'lc

Savings Bonds. Now tlmt
^ndsmaturo in less than six years,
they “

Crackers
Panty Hose
Apples
FRANKS

Shurfresh 

16-Oz. Boxes

One Size Fits All

Red Rome

^ 2  for 49* 
3 pair 1.00

4 Lbs LOO
79*Shurfresh, All Meat 

12-Oz. Vac. Pack_________

DAVIS &
scon

Thriftway
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Cherri Rapp Is Interviewed 
About Her Trip To Moscow
(Editor’s Note: K. E. Voelkel 

o f Austin, formerly with the 
Cotton Clasninir O ffice here, 
sew the folluwinK interview in 
the Deity Texan, U. o f T. news
paper, and mailed a clipping 
to The Democrat. The inter
view is with Cherri Kapp o f 
Estelline,) about her participa
tion in Mosi'ow. W e’re most 
thankful.)

.\thletes thrive on competition.

James L. True 
Promoted To 
■4ir Force Major
U. S. A IR  K>RCES, Thailand—  

James L. True Jr., whose wife, 
Bobbie, is the daufrhter o f .Mr. 
and Mrs. R C. I.«mons o f Mem
phis, Tex., has been promoted to 
major in the U. S. A ir Force.

Major True, s navigator at 
Korat Royal Thai AFB, Thailand, 
is ass iK T ied  to a unit o f the Aero
space Rescue and Recovery Serv
ice.

The major was commissioned 
in 1062 throuirh the aviation ca
det proirram and holds the aero
nautical ratinK o f senior ni.viira- 
tor.

\  1058 i;raduate o f Newman 
H ifh School, Sweetwater, Tex., 
he received a B. A. deirree in 
Kniflish m 1065 from McMurry 
Collsire, -\bilene, Tex.

To compete airainst the best col- 
leire athletes in the world is a 
treat avuilabU to a select few.

For i'herri Rupp that oppor
tunity came last summer at the 
World University (lames m .Mos
cow.

“ I thought 1 was through. I 
thouKht I ’d never play aicain. 
Then the invitation came and 1 
decided to {five it u try,”  .Ms. 
Rapp said.

She is a ;jraduate student in 
math and a teaching assistant. 
She also plays basketball.

Until a few months aifo, .Ms. 
Rupp thoujrht her liasketball days 
were over. .After four years as a 
stai forward for Wayland Uni
versity in I’ lainview, she transfer
red to Texas without any inten
tions o f playinir airain.

“ All last year, 1 didn’t even 
pick up a basketball,”  she said. 
“ Then I was invited to try out 
for the World University (lames.” 
Ms. Rapp decided to attend try
outs at Northeastern University 
in Boston mainly because the 
iranies were being played in Mos
cow and she had never seen 
Europe.

Ma Rapp realised at the outset 
that the odds were against her. 
A year o f light exercise, “ with a 
little golf and tennis.”  was just 
not proper conditioning for 
.Amateur Athletic Union (A.AU) 
women’s basketball. But she 
fought the odds and earned a 
berth on the women’s team. In 
fact, she wa.s named team captain.

We Are Headquarters For

Stereo Equipment
I Quad Home Unit Stereos 

I Car Stereos 

I Speakers of All Kinds 

I Cassette and Track Portable Players

SEE OUR COMPLETE STOCK 

OF TAPES
8 TRACK ............. 5.88

QUAD T R A C K ..........6.45

DOUBLE P L A Y ........6.45

Thompson Bros. Co.

Ms. Rapp somehow regained 
the style that had made her on 
•AAU All-American forwaid for 
three straight years at Wayland, 
as she led the scorirg in two 
games at Moscow.

Her team lost only to the So 
viet Union and was able to cap
ture a silver medal, making them 
the second beat team in the world.

And Ms. Rapp, as captain, wa.«i 
chosen to accept the medal for 
the team.

“ I just kept thinking almut th< 
team and how wc had all worked 
so hard,”  .“he said.

“ Maybe I was thinking about 
the United States, too. .After :ill, 
wc were there re’prcsentiiiK our 
country. The I ’ . S. got us to .Mo.s- 
cow, so really it deserved some 
credit too," she said.

So how does a basketball player 
after two weeks in a city such as 
Moscow full o f “ people with 
sad faces, little laughter and 
strict military atmosphere’’ re
turn to the humdrum o f studying 
math and teaching calculus in 
Austin?

“ 1 have no hopes o f ever play
ing again,”  .Ms. Rapp said. “ I’m 
just too old. But there’ll be other 
girls to take my place. I ’m where 
I belong.”

B. B. Shot*
(Continued from Page 7)

C. M. and I>on Barton-farmer, 
Matador; Jern »'"1
farmer rancher, Diminitt; Ken- 
I'.eth and Susamie (iill-fcrtih ier 
dealership. Pla’nview; Gene Lan- 
hain-baiik secreUry, FNU, 1-ub- 
tock: Buck and Hetty Jo 
attorney, trust officer, j'-'*“ ' 

'lubbock; Hob and KaChel I ain- 
. ter-principal and couch, Tulia; 
1 U iriy and Sharon Rice-sales re- I pn^entative, , IVoctor-Ganihle 
l.ubbock: Luther and Jo Robinson 

i-bunk vice president, I*NB, I am- 
I pa; .Archie and Rosulyn .Sorley- 
;elevator owner, Olton; Tom and 
' Dorothy Wilkinson-office nu»na- 
ger, auto dealership, Pampa; lH>n 
and Skeet Workman-senior vice 
president, FNB, Lubbock; Jack 

j and Charlene Mowell-uuctionecr, 
.Amarillo Livestock .Auction, Diin- 

jmitt; Dr. W. J. and Sara Hill- 
;vet., Dinimitt; Harold Carson,
, music instructor Olton; Karl 
I .Shuman-building contractor, Lub- 
;bock; Bobby Oden-electriciun, 
Anton; Mrs. Hurley Can*»’ ''»«’«’- 

I w idow, Lubbock; Eva Kecs-.Air 
¡Force wife, Lubbock; Linda Luce 

Air Force wife, Lubbock; Lily 
..Mac Silcott-widow, Olton; Allen 
j and Frances Cellum-farmer and 
I rancher. Silverton; Benny and 
June KelU-ginner, farmer and 

. rspcher. Matador.

ESTELLINE COMMUNITY NEWS
By MRS FRED NIVENS And THE GROWL STAFF

They all came on their own ex
pense and the urusual thing was 
the colleetion plate was not pas- 
.sed.

P U B L I C  N O T I C E  
SUtement o f Ownership

.Management and Circulation j 
(Act o f August 12, 1970: .Section | 
3685, Title 3». United States ! 
Code). I
Title o f publication: The Mem- j 
phis Democrat. |

Date filing: 10-1-73.
Frequency o f issue; Weekly.
Location o f known olfice o f ; 

publication: 617 Main St., .M» m -■ 
phis. Hall County, Texas 79245. j 

Location o f the headquarters of ; 
general business office o f the i 
publisher: 617 Main St., Memphis. . 
Hall County, Texas 79245.

Names and address o f pub- : 
lisher and editor: publisher, -Mrs. , 
Herschel A. Combs, M emphis, j 
Texas: editor. Bill Combs. .Mem- I 
phis, Texas.

Owner; Mrs. Herschel A. 
Combs, .MenH'his, Texas.

Known bondholders, mortgag
ees, and other security holders 
owning or holding 1 percent or j 
more o f total amount o f bonds, 
mortgages or other securities:’ 
none.

Total No copies printed (net 
press run); 2S00.

Paid circulation» (1 ) Sales 
through dealers and carriers, 
street vendors and counter sales 
590. (2 ) Mail subscriptions,
1582.

Total paid circulation* 2172
F'ree diatribution by mail, car

riers or other means: 1. samples 
complimentary, and other free 
copies: 55 2. Copies distributed 
to news agents, but not sold: 10.

Total distribution: 2237.
Office use, left-over, unuccount- | 

eo. spoiled after printing: 63. !
Total; 2300. |
I certify that the statementa j 

' made by me above are correct 
and complete.

I Mrs. Herschel .A. Combs

Some o f our cattlemen are 
complaining about the market go
ing down some the last few days. 
In rending the daily news 1 found 
an article from Denver where the 
luy there had been taking ferti
lity pills and she gave girth o f 6 
babies at one time. I f  the cat
tlemen can get the prescription 
for this pill and give them to the 
ows, it might increase their herd 

and offset some o f the lower 
pruea.

Today’s Be.“t I-augh-Joan Rivers 
Bgieis with women’s libbers that 
some wives have a rough time. 
"My Edgar expects me to clean, 
cook and sew-and that is hard 
t( do without getting out o f the

Rhonda Davis. Vickie Moore, 
and Jackie Bruce went to the 
»how St .Memphis Saturday night.

Ella Mae Williams went U> 
guiUque to the Drive Inn Satur
day night and aaw Chill Willis.

Charles .Moore, who is attend
ing Tarlenton State University, 
visited his family over the week
end.

Mr and Mrs. L. A. Tucker. Adi 
Jones, and Sal Couch attended an 
F. F. A. sale in Lubbock Tues
day.

The Rev. House’s enjoyed a 
visit from their son this week.

Mr*. Orb Bayne shopped in 
Memphis F'riday.

Mrs. Pepper, Juanna, Mrs. 
Cunningham, and Nora I-.ee shop
ped in Childress Saturday.

Estelline classes 9-11 had 
pictures made at Webbs Studio 
Thursday.

Estelline (Jradet 1-8, class of- 
fleers, student council officers, 
favorites, junior high, high school 
football teama, and junior high 
and high achool pep clubs will 
have pictures made at achool 
Thursday, OcL 4.

The Estelline Senior class serv
ed dinner fo r the Hall County T. 
S. T. A. Monday night in the 
cafeteria.

Mr. and Mrs. Rosa Freeze o f 
Seymour, spent the weekend with 
his parents Mr. and Mrs. Ab 
Freese.

Mr. Darly and Frankie shopped 
in Memphis Friday.

Mrs. Dick Delaney o f Claren
don spent the weekend with Sal 
Couch.

Vivian Merrell, Pearl Wright, 
Odette Pope and 'Tlncy Nivens 
shopped in Memphis Friday.

Mrs. Dorthy Damron o f the 
I’arnell Community passed away 
Friday afternoon. Services were 
held Sunday in Memphis.

Mr. and Mrs. Ixinnie Richbury

are in Manchester, Indiana, visi. 
ting a daughter Mr. and ’ Mrs 
Fred Trick.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Sloan have 
returned from a three-week stay 
in Stonewall wells.

Frankie Walker, Ada Jone» 
Sal Couch, and Fred and Tincy 
Nivens enjoyed playing 84 in the 
Joe Eddins home Sunday night.

Legal Notice
I.egal Notice

NOTICE TO  A L L  PER-iONS 
H AVING  CLAIM S AGAINST 
THE E STATE  OF MRS R v  
SW E ATT, DECEASED.

Notice is hereby given to all 
persons having claims against the 
Estate o f Mrs. K. V. Swentt to 
present them within the time and 
in the manner prescribed by law 
to;

Tom Swentt 
1616 Walden 
Memphit, Texas 79246.

22-lc

Wanda Coldiron was in Amar
illo last week to be with her sis
ter, Bonnie Tuggles, who under
went major curgery and is still 
a patient in St Anthony’s Hospi
tal.
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HARTMl
Grain-Fed , 
H»lf-For, or Hid 
I hone: 447-545j

447-5660
4̂7.5715

9:00 to 3dl0|
PKone: 447.5J

Wellington,!

bed.”
A remembered quote: “ A  genius 

is sometimes just a man who was 
laxy enough to do things right 
the first time.”

WHEELER SKATING a ill
W ILL BE OPEN

Saturday, Oct. 6 - 7 t o  UP,I
We invite you to come out and i 

Private Parties can be booked by I
259-2312

p e r r u l s
Crepe Stitch Double Knit — Full 
Bolts. 60” wide — lOO^f Poly
ester. Easy Care — Beautiful 
Fashion Colors. Regular $3.99 

per yd. Sale price only —

1.99 Yd.

100̂ /g Polyester Double Knit — 

3 to 5 yd. lengths. Beautiful 

Color Assortment. Our Reg. 

$2.99 per yd. On Sale for only—

2.33 Yd.
Just Received 10 pc. Coordinated group of Red, Black & White 

lOÔ f̂ Dacron Polyester Double Knits. You’ll love to see this, 
its beautiful. Only-

4.99 Per Yd.

-Is It Latei Than You Think-
W H EN CANCER STRIKES IT DESTROYS  

HEALTH -  HOMES -  FAM ILIES -  INCOM ES -  SAVINGS -  ASSETS
AND  EVEN FUTURES

THIS PLAN WILL HELP PAY THE BILLS. . . .
Anyone of any age in any state of health who has never had cancer may pur

chase this plan. The plan covers cancer which is first diagnosed by a qualified 
pathologist 90 days after date of policy issue.
This Plan belongs to you. Its benefits are paid directly to you or whomever 

you designate.
YOUR CANCER PLAN PAYS IN AD D ITIO N  TO A N Y  OTHER IN- 

SURANCE YO U  M A Y  HAVE, W ITH  ALL OTHER COMPANIES.

BASIC BENEFITS:
Hospital Confinement -  $50.00 daily first seven days; $30.00 per day there-J 

after. Readmission 30 days after dischai’ge stalls $50.00 daily payment 
Drugs & Medicine -  Up to 10 per cent o f the total payable Hospital Coium 

inent Benefits for dnj^s and medicines administered in hospital and charg6dl 
Insin*ed. ,
Surgical -$30.00 to $500.00 each operation. Schedule in policy. No limit on 

number of operations.
Physician -  Up to $10.00 daily in hospital for physician other than surgeon. 

Limit $1,000.00 ’  ̂ .
Nursing -  Up to $24 daily in hospital as required, for R  N. or L. 1’. N* Limi

$ 1 ,0 0 0 .0 0  . . . . .
X-Ray Riidium — Up to $1,000 for X-ray Radium Cobalt Therapy in or o | 

hospital. Excludes diaimostic pi-ocedures. . ..
Anesthesia -  Up to $75.00 on each internal operation; $30.00 for skin ca 

No limit on number o f operations. . , v.
Blcod and Plasma -  Up to $300.00 fo r  actual charjafes made to insuieci. • 

limit on Lukemia.
Ambulance -  Up to $50.00 each confinement, to and from hospital wne 

Insured admitted a.s patient. Limit $500.00.

EXTENDED BENEFITS:
For hospital confmetnenti exceeding 90 consMuthre days, the company will pay lO®“» ^ '
cnarges for care and treatment without any deduction for turns previously peitlf beginning 
confinement until discharge from hospital. (Charges not to exceed $5,000 per month.)

FAMU.Y PLAN:
Annual —  $45.00 
Monthly —  $3.75 Bank Draft

INDIVIDUAL PLAN
Annual —  $30.00 
Monthly —  $2.50 Bank Draft

—Our business is to take care of your business
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Ag. Experiment Station 
New Purification System

L,e water for n.ilhona 
may be cloae 

tenka to a di-oovery 
L ;c f  the Texaa AKri-
L r im e n t  Station.
L  i. ifT'̂ at. There are 
rfivi million Americans 
V  have pipi-d runninji 
L,ir homes. -And o f ot- 
L  *ho do. many Ret 

from wrlla or ponda 
„  no purification, 

that many of these 
hiyhly contaminated. 

rnori’>d of shortatres, it 
i o, no surprise to hear 
. cities are presently 
f for chlorine, an esaen- 
,.cnt water purification 

|!„rine is also essential 
Lfacturiny pla.stic arid 
t f  other items anil is in
rluppiy.
Houbly welcome to hear 
|̂Uts at Texas A &M 

1 have developed a sys
Lriiyin?
mt U“es electricity and 

already present in 
L4 water.
Lfs with the Depart- 
r,ricultura! EnRineerinjc 
In experinientiiiR for 
airs with an olectroehe- 
Sfr purification system, 
[and cloudy appearance 
iaier is caused by clay 
falKse and oaiteria sus- 

the water. And these 
d particles don’t norm- 
I oecausi. of their small 
the small negative elec- 
VriTc on their surface. 
” ive charge eauaea them

to repel each other instead of 
Katherinpr in clusters and aettlintr 
The system uses electricity that 
1) causes them to settle and 2) 
frees chlorine from salts and ktlla 
bacteria.

Water treated with thia sys
tem passes the U. .«. I'ublic Health 
Drinkinsr Water Standards. There 
are siirnificaiit reductions in 
hardiuas, turbidity, color, iron 
and other minerals.

Speaking o f this discowry, 
TAKS Director, Dr. Jarvis h:. 
.Miller said: ‘ Tn i especially pleas
ed with this research. It's 
obviously in line with our re
sponsibility to help improve liv- 
inK conditions in rural ureas and 
our continuini? concern for the 
well-heinir o f all our citizens. 
Clean, pure water should be 
available to all our people.

“ For many years, much of the 
research o f the Texas Aitricul- 
tural Experiment Station has iK'cn 
concerned with providinR a better 
environment for all. This work, 
o f course, has In-en in addition 
to research helpin^r our producers 
o f food and fiber.

“ Th!a experinientnl prototyiie 
for water purification is perhaps 
two or three years from manu- 
lacture and your local store," 
Miller added. “ Hut it is o f such 
lonR-ranne importance that we’re 
announcing it now so that we can 
perhaps shorten the interval be
tween discovery and home use.”

INTY AGENT
SAYS

Rjrworm Dam ag* in  
Sorghum

d.im.ijtc is Seinu caused 
II Armyworm in sorR- 
in surroundinR areas, 

erasures have been ap- 
omr cases but is very 

successfully control 
M in the whorl, 

jioni of Fall Armyworms 
Etrworms are causinR 

Kaye damage to sorRhum 
foedinR in the plant 

Hall County. In some 
[ttry difficult to obtain 
I control of these worms 
»Hie in the whorl, they 
cted from insecticides, 

cases these worms do 
the developinir head, 
plants irrow into the 
the whorl disappears 

t maininir worms are easy 
' predators.

yields will be reduced 
by feeding damsRe 
these worms but in 

e* control measures ap- 
ier foliaire damaire is ap- 
»ill not control worms 
py and will not increase 
•"lyh to justify the con 

JiJres. Sorffhum that has 
)!iage damage can make 
*rage yields when moia- 

ens are good.

Mn OF THANKS

hh to extend our most 
Iwanlis and appreciation 
P f  cards, and flowrs re- 
H  prayers in Karen’s be-
r / i , e t a y  in the 
[All this was appreciated 

'''■ill ever know.
4 Mrs. Boubby Beavers

Jake Leggitt 
Buried Sept. 23 
At Lakeview

^  says the VA...
dick  TRACY 

t»y CheiUr Oould

verE K A N ! ’
oip voa'
K fs IO  \A/

^ o u  g»

A r e . m o t
T A X A 6 L E ?

For information, contact the 
nearest VA office (check your 
phone book) or write: 
Veterans Administration. 
232X,810 Vermont Ave.,NW, 
Washington, D C. 20420

Graveside services for Jake 
LcRgitt, 60 o f Seagraves, former 
Memphis resident, were held at 
6:30 p. m. Sunday, Sept. 2.3, at 
the lakeview  Cemetery with the 
Rev. Hurton Melancon, pastor of 
the Lakeview First Baptist 
Church, officiating.

Services fo r Mr. Leggitt were 
also held at 1:30 Sunday in the 
Seagraves First Baptist Church.

Mr. Leggitt passed away Fri
day, Sept. 21, at Seagraves Hospi
tal. He moved to Seagraves in 
1964 from Lefors and was an em
ployee at the Seagraves carbon 
plant o f Cities Service.

Surviving are his wife, Alma; 
one brother, Lloyd o f Hedlcy; 
four Bisters, Mrs. Lee Blanks and 
Mrs. Fan Kirk, both o f Lakeview, 
Mrs. Lake Sachse o f Childress 
and Mrs. H. E. Srygley o f .Amar
illo.

CARD OF THANKS

I would like to express my 
sincere appreciation to my many 
dear friends and “ kin”  for the 
concern shown for me while I 
was in the hospital. Your cards, 
visits, telephone calls, prayers 
and beautiful flowers made me 
really realize what the word 
“ Friends”  mean. A special Thank 
You to Dr. Stevenson and the 
Hall County Hospital staff, who 
took such good care of me. May 
God blesi-, all o f you, is my pray-

Elva Johnson

CARD OF THANKS 
tVe wish to express our thanks 

and appreciation to our many 
friends and neighbors for their 
kindness and kindly ministrations 
to us during the illness and at the 
time of the death of our loved 
cne, and those who sent the beau
tiful floral offerings and food. 
We especially want to thank Dr 
Stevenson and all the nurses at 
Hall County Hospital. It is our 
wish that when this same sadness 
comes to your home you will 
have God’r richest blessings and 
the same kindness at the hand.', 
of your friends and neighbors. 

The Family of .Mrs. lola Sweatt

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Bivens o f 
Arlington spent the past weekend 
visiting here with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Elmont Branigan 
and brother, Mike Branigan and 
family.

ihsuuaJ!,
^  p i p e s :

PR EV ENT FR EE ZIN G  
IN BRIEF COLD SNAPS

lwm(Ŵ 40'
®' FIBER GLASS 

INSULATION

Thompson Bro*. Co.

DR. JA C K  L. ROSE
OPTOMETRIST

------ Contact Lenses------
Closed Saturday Afternoons 

415-A M .in  P h o n .  259-2.216

Use the 
Classifief] Section
4  This Newspaper 
for Results

Most People just naturally think of The 
Memphis Democrat’s want ad section when they 
think of buyings or selling real estate . . • that s 
why you’ll find you can always sell that proper
ty or find that home faster when you use our 
classifieds! They’re the proven way of getting 
results —  just ask our many satisfied advertis
ers. Only want ads give you so much advertising 
value for such a low cost!

Call 259-2441 and place your ad 

with our Classified Dept.

Hall County 
Lists 914 With 
Limited Schooling
NEW YORK, Sept. 24 - How 

many Hall County residenta are 
unable to earn an adequate in
come because o f insufficient 
education?

How many la'-k the ba.sic 
reading, writing and arithmetic 
skillo thwt are needed in better- 
paying jobs?

■Mast local people have no 
such problem. Their educational 
liackground has been relatively 
Rood and has been rising stead
ily. It has reached the point where 
the median amount o f schooling 
being acquired is now 10.3 years, 
u gain over 1960, when the med
ian was 9.5 years.

For those with little or no 
education, however, making a 
living is much more difficult.

The problem is national in 
scope but is more pronounced in 
some sections o f the country 
than in others. According to the 
Department o f Health, Educa
tion and W'elfare, almost 19 mil
lion adult Americans are totally 
or functionally illiterate.

By functionally illiterate is

meant those who do not read and 
write well enough tc understand 
a help-wanted ad, to fill out a 
job application form or to apply 
for unemployment insurance.

In Hall County, according to 
the latest figures from the De
partment o f Commerce, there are 
55 adults who have failed to 
complete at least one year of 
school.

Another 261 completed from 
one to four years and 598 from 
five to seven years.

The total who have not gone 
beyond that point is 914 in Hall 
County.

The illiteracy problem is 
brought into focus at this time 
because o f the announcement of 
“ Right to Read”  grants to various 
states by HEW’ ’s O ffice o f Edu
cation. They are intended to help 
in the national effort aimed at 
eliminating illiteracy. Funds for 
the grants have been authorized 
under the Cooperative Research 
Act. Thus far, they have gone to 
31 states.

The target for the aid is the 
19 million adult Americans who 
are totally or functionally illi
terate and another 7 million ele
mentary and secondary school 
students who have severe reading 
difficultie.s.
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Claudia Corley 

Is On Crusade

In Japan, Korea
Miss Claudia Corley, daughter 

c f Mr. and Mrs. Gene Corley, is 
among a group o f Baptist Youth 
from Amarillo and Denver, Colo., 
who left last week for Japan and 
Korea where they will conduct a

religious crusade.
There are 169 people in the 

Crusade tour group with 65 go
ing from the Amarillo Baptist 
Churches. They 'will spend two 
and one-half week in Korea and 
Japan.

Miss Corley is a senior student 
at West Texas State University 
and is active in church work sor
ing as pianist for youth choir at 
San Jucanito Baptist Church.

N O T IC E
We Will Be Closed All 

Day on Saturdays, 
Beginning on Saturday, 

October 6.

Lusk Cleaners
L e t ’s T a lk  M em phis!

B  Y y Y 'isYoYiv, FOOD
STORE

Ti
SWIFT’S 3 LB. CAN

9 9 cShortening
Pork Chops 111. 89c h o ^ u m u d  ” s 9c
WRIGHT’S, Vt or W HOLE

H A N S
POUND _____________________ 8 9 «
SMOKED RITE 2 LB. PKG.

BACON 2.29
35 OZ. PKG.

Cascade 59c
CLOVERLAKE GAL.

Ice Cream 8 9 c
WRIGHT’S

F R A N K S
12 OZ. PKG______ 79«
SIRLOIN POUND

DEL MONTE 32 OZ. JAR

Catsup 5 9 c
GIANT ROLL G A LA 3 ROLLS

STEAK L29 Towels 1.00
MILKY W A Y  or SNICKERS, FUN SIZE —  1 LB. PKG.

P R O D U C E Candy 79c
U. S. NO. 1 RED 10 LB. SACK

WHITE SWAN, 303 CANS 4 FOR

Potatoes 6 9 « 89c
WHITE SW AN NEW, 303 CAN 4 FOR

FIRM HEAD POUND

LEITÜCE 19*
POTATOES 89c

WASHINGTON DELICIOUS POUND

Apples 2 9 "
BYLO W  FOOD STORE 

W ITH  THIS COUPON

2-pound Can of
< Maryland Club Coffee

1 .5 9
Limit one per customer 

Coupon Expires 10-20-73

White Swan Sale Good Thru Oct. 6

m / N 'A W jm i e f

BANQUET

TV D I N N E R S  AOgi
11 OZ. P K G ._____________________________ ■ ■

KEITH CRINKLE CUT

P O T A T O E S
2 PO U N D S________________________________

FLAV-R-PAK, 6 OZ. CAN

ORANGE JUICE 1,00

WISHING WELL WINNERS
PLACIDO CASAS 
MELISSA LINER 
ANNA MAUCK

VALUABLE C W P O N

51B.4 0Z. 
KING SIZETIDE 1.19

WITH THIS COUPON

orna expintn Oct. 6
LIMIT I COUPON PER PURCHASE
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From The 
Chamber Comer

txxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxn
The Retail A ffairs Committee 

met Use ^  ednebday and those 
who attended were: Bob Fowler, 
Barron Smith, Grady Sinipeon, 
Sylvia Moore, l>onny Spicer, 
Helen Coraba, Billy Dixon, and 
James Floyd. Plans were discus
sed on the upcoming Cotton Boll 
Nai'onsI Enduro, Oct. 27-28. The 
committee afrreed to have a sale 
on Saturday, Oct. 27th and to 
sii'.y open until 9 p. m. on Satur
day niifht. Community merchants 
are asked to plan for this sale 
and they will l>e contacted by the 
advertising media o f Memphis. 
The i»mmittee agreed that the 
Moonlight Madneas Sale last .\ug. 
was a complete success due to the 
area-wide advertising.

Event Schedule Released For 2nd 
Annual Cotton Boll N a t l  Enduro
A schedule o f events fur the 

2nd Annual Cotton Boll National 
Enduro to be held Saturday and 
Sunday, Oct. 27 and 28, were re
leased this week by the .Memphis 
Chamber o f Commerce.

Heading the list is the 3 p. m. 
parade in which all riders in the 
enduro are being asked to ride in 
the parade. The parade will form 
at 2:30 p. m. at the Memphis 
Junior High.

At 4 :30 p. m. a Motorcycle 
show will be held at the Com
munity Center in which Motor
cycle shops from throughout will 
be showing the latest in hikes.

From 5 to 7 p. m. the lOP per 
cent Texss Beefburger Feast, 
served l-uffet : tylc will la? held.

5lotel.

Service» Held
(Continued from Page 1)

' Spicer Funeral Home.
Mrs. Sweatt passed away at 

¡6:45 a. m. Sunday in Hall County 
Hospital.

I She was born Oct. 29, 1894, in 
l-ee County and was united in 

I marriage to Robert Sweatt Jan.
127, 1915, in Wellington. He pre 
ceded her in death in 1961. 

j The family moved to Newlin in 
1936, to Memphis in 1958 and she 

I had lived in Fort Worth from 
1969 until last year when she re- i 
turned to Memphia

The committee also agreed to 
distribute colorful “ Welcome" 
store front tianners among the i 
.Memphis merchants. The "w el
come" banners are in colors o f | 
ted white, and blue and will be 
sold at the cost through the 
chamber office. The banners are 
3' by 9’ and will cost approxi
mately $12.00. They should ar- 
I ive near the date o f the Hedley 
Cotton Festival. The next retail 
affairs committee will meet a- 
gain November 7th to make plans 
for Christmas

The Chamber Board o f Direc
tors met last .Monday and ap
proved to help sponsor the Okla- 
hoina-Texa.s Gospel Singers con
vention in October, 1974. Because 
o f the limited budget the cham
ber will only provide the com
munity center for the convention. 
1'he original sponsorship fee o f

She is survived by cne daugh- 
It is $1.50 per plate with children t<*r, Mr.«. Nathan Hughes o f N'ew- 
under 10 for $1.00. j |jn; three sons. Ton' o f Memphis.

The 5Iemphis Lions Club and ' R. V. «nd IKin, both of Fort 
the Chamber o f Commerce are Worth; 16 grandchildren and I't 
sponsoring the Beefburger Feast.  ̂great-grandchildren, 
and the public is invited. j i»*u l>earers were W. M. Davis.

.\t 8 p. ni. the Cornation o f the i L. E. Hughs. Roy (¡reaham. 
Queen will be held in the Com- , Monte Alewine, Wyni.xn Davis and 
munity Center. I Bill Diggs.

Sunday, racing over the 1 2 5 ------------------------------------------—
miles course will begin which wrill i 
test the akill o f even the best ' 
riders. The IW i l le  Motel will a- 
gain be the headquarters for the j 
niotor'yclists and vamping in.

Bill Richburg
(Contiaued from I’age 1) 

burg.
Nine candidates ran for the 

office from the Chapters in the 
iGreenbelt District. Voting dele 
gates from the chapters made the 

I selection o f a district president as 
j the main order of business.

I’resident Richburg will pre- 
Iside over District functions dur- 
!|iig the 1973-74 school year.

I Memphis-Claude
(Continued from I’rige 1)

cally tough weekends, we feel the 
open date was most beneficial in 
many resi»ects. Most o f all, it has 
allowed us to get all our player« 
healthy with the exception o f 
one.’’

“ Secondly, wc were needing 
time to go over fundamentals on 
offens»- and defense. We were 
lomiH'ting well hut we hail just 
a fe'.v missed assigiunents, a few 
too many mistakes, and s little 
too much confusion on some

are expecting to oee aomo im- 
provementa in performance a 
gainst Claude," the coach said.

Ceafereace PUy
The Cyclone team must win the 

game with Claude aa top priority, 
but as accond priority the team 
needs to be impreasive in the vic
tory if notice la going to be serv
ed over other district teams that 
1973 is the year o f the Cyclone.

The Claude game haa been 
capturing full attention in the 

I t'yclone camp, and little has been 
I said or notice taken ot other dis
trict games, tops among which ia 
the Clarendon-Wellington show 
down. McLean hosts Valley and 
Wheeler hosts Silverton.

District 2-A ia shaping up aa a 
three-team race between W elling
ton, Clarendon and Meinphia, 
with Claude, Mcl-ean and Wheeler 
just bark in the pack.

Memphis-Claude Came I

yaar oldar, stronger, and a gre.t, 
er threat aa a paaaar and runner.

Also. Bill Merrell, 186-lb. sl„i 
back and wide receiver has lo i  
speed and he ia a real threat as 
a receiver. The Mustangs use 
several in their beckfield, « »  
Ricky Black and Mike Campbell 
alternate, and Tony Stephenson 
and Mike Marler also see action

«nil

Frii,*^ - 
I'hysically

» »  Ikj
The^MusUngs’ Ime, led by End ! .  ‘ ‘CUed*’/* " i

Dan Eitenhaur, 173, has Robert 
Taylor at center. Coy Johnson 
and Scot Wilson at guurd.s, 
Wayne Dye and Jamie Bible 
(253 ) at tackles and Rickey 
Dabney at left end.

■.«. .C " ““■Ü*« dtr i
•nune th«

worebosrd " p -■ 
raid.

V. I
Cyclone SlarUr* ' Was ajk”*"**«

Coach Mc.Murray announced 
defensive starters against Claudel’., rfp*-'*
and indicated that the defensive I ‘ «liffnairv
unit must have a gwid night a 1“ '»»»«tioi
gainst Claude defending against ' *^**” '*- 
the paaa. ' ^

In the defensive secondary wnll

«out],

points to lie a* effective as we ! tangs employ. Claude has retained

.Memphis fans who watched the | be Karl Ray Wright, Janies Bei-k 
Memphis-CUude game last season'and Ronny Browning. Uncltnrkrr 
will remember the wide open I w ill b « .Mark Bradshaw, Jim Dix 
type offensive attack the .Mus-jon and Mark McQueen (rover)

should be." he said.
“ I ’m real pleased with the past 

two weeks. Our players have 
worked hard, studied and re-

Ihete same maneuvers, o ffen 
sively, but, i f  anything, led by 
14 seniors, the team haa improv 
ed upon both their passing and

studied their aasignmenU. and we running games. Greg Forbes is a

and Jay Camj bell and Jimmy 
Booth will be defensive endh. I»e 
fenaive tackles will lu* Ben .Smith 
and Duck Richards with Candy 
Reyes as noseguard.

Offensively, the Cyclone back

THOæ ïo jj

Cousin, Himj
^20 Noiih Ij^j 

PHone 259.2JI 
Mempha. To

formation can be obtained at the

Funeral Service»
For Mr». Yarbrough 
Held In Abilene
Funeral services for Mrs. 

John T. Yarbrough, sister o f .Mrs. 
V. A. Crisler and L. G. Rass-o, 
were held at 4:30 Thursday (to 
day) in Abilene. Bunal was Fri
day morning in Texola.

Mrs. Yarbrough died Wednes- 
1300.00 to the convenUon was ' West Texas Medical Cen-
not approved by the directors. | t^r Abilene o f injuries sus-
This information will be sent to ' tained last week in a car wreck 
J. F. .Mclntuah and M. H. Conn j Paducah. Mrs. Yarbrough and 
representatives o f the Gospel y . J. Jones were en route to
Singers convention. ■ Memphis to viait with Mrs. Cris-

--------- ler, who has been ill and Mr. Ras-
.Approval o f expense allocations ^0 when the accident oetered. 

for the National Enduro and , Jones received a broken
planned activities during the 2- | «nkle and cuta and bruises in the 
dsy celebration were | 8ut her condition is
The chamber has purchased improved.
bumper stickers advertising th« Mrs. Ytarbrough was the former 
"Cotton Boll .National Enduro" | Thetis Kasco. 
which are on sale for 25 cents * 
each, two cross-over signs

CLASSIFIED AD I F’ORCH .SAI.F:— 1021 S. Pth St.; 
9 to 5; Friday and Saturday.

' 22-lp

RATES ON CLASSIFIED 
AND LEGAL NOTICES 

ADVERTISING

Display in Clasaified 
Section, per col. in

.Minimum Charge 
Per word, first insertion

Per word, following 
consecutive insertions

FOR S.M.E: 1973 125 Yamaha 
like new, 300 miles, call 259-3135 
after 5 p. ni. 22-lc

98c

1.05
7c

5c

For Sale

to be
placed Bcroa« highway 287 ad
vertising the enduro, cash prizes 
to the wnnners in the Panhandle 
Cotton Boll Parade, a g ift for 
the landowners who are partici
pating and publicity expense for 
the eriduro.

CARD OF THANKS 
M'e wish to express our heart

felt thanks to our fnends and 
neighhom for your kindness to 
us in our sad hour.

We arc indeed grateful for the 
beautiful service, floral offerings, 
memohab, words o f «ytrpathy. 

President Ijirry Parks will be « "d  for the food that was served 
calling upon several citizens ask- « t  the Uons Club Hall ir iledley 
ing fo i their help and asaistance vn two ocrasiona

FOR SAI.£- -Home-two large 
I bedrooms; large all-electric 
I kitchen self-cleaning oven, plenty 
storage space in kitchen. Kitchen 
aid diahwaaher; one and 3/4 tile 
hatha; four walk-in Closets; cen
tral heat and cooling. House is 
in A-1 order through out. Cecil 
McCollum, 1114 Montgomery St. 
telephone 259-3463. 22-tfr

GARAGE SALE : Saturday, Oct 
6. 8 a. m., 1106 Grundy. Some 
items for sale, new shop-vac, 
devan, typewriter, lamps, c'othes, 
etc. 22-lc

FOR SALFI— Stainless steel com
ode wheel Chsir; also alumimuni 
Walker, practically new. See A. 
Womack, Phone 259-2351. 22-4p

GARAGE SALE : 9 a. m. to 5 p 
m. Saturday, home o f D. C. Mes- 
aick, .North o f City North o f 
Western Motel. 22-lc

FOR SALE— 2 used J D. 77 cot
ton strippers good shape contact 
Thurman Ellerd, 25(*-28i(8 or 
rvwain Ellerd. 259-2637 after 6 
p. m. 22-tfi-

FOR SALE : 1966 GMC pickup in 
good mechanical condition. Call 
259-2983. 22-2c

FOR SAIJ:— 1973 124 Yamaha 
Electric start. Like new. 360 mi. 
A fter five— 259-3136. 22-lp

lor the parade to be held in Mem- 
I his on Sa'.urday afternoon, .kll 
interested people and business 
firms ar, invited to enter the 
parade, and may contact Hubert 
Dennia, Joe Bob Browning, or D 
H. Po|>e These men are just s 
few o f those who will be in rliargi- 
o f setting up this parade.

The .Mis« Cotton Boll National 
Queen's contest is also und« rway 
and entry deadline for the girU 
b  October 15. Andy Gard:‘nhire, 
Kill liockhait and Dan Thurman ' 
are in charge o f this <untest and 
may be contacted for more infor . 
mation. The g irb  will serve all 
day Saturday, Oct. 27, a- offic- ' 
Ml lioateaBes and will also appear 
in the parade and on the K G 
N. C. Farm and Ranch show. Th* 
girla will be required to purrha.«, 
the officia l cott4>n boll NuUnnal 
Enduro sweat -»hirt from the 
.Memribi« Chamber

The Memphis Lons Club and 
chamber o f coinmepre will provide 
a H»0 percent Texas beefburger 
feast with all o f the trimming- 
Saturday evening from .’’> :00 thru 
7:00 p. nt. The meal will be cafe
teria style and everyone is invited 
to attend. Prix'eeds from this 
neal will go toward the Lions and 
Chamber.

h'veryone is invited to partici
pate in this year's National En
duro on Saturday and Sunday, 
(let. 27 and 28. We .ore anticipat
ing a great celebration anil your 
cooperat’ on and particip.ation l- 
welcouied and needed.

The Childre»« Chamb«'r of Cnrp 
merce la having th< ii chamber 
banquet this coming Tuesday Oct. 
9, at 7:30 p. m. All interested 
persons who would like to attend 
may contact the Memphis Cham 
her for tickets.

M.«y God's hlcsiung 
you is our prayer.

The H. C. Crawford Family

FOR S A L F ^ l ’ sed elertnc Tap 
be upon |*an ranee, eye level cvena. extra 

good shape; abo, 2 Dearborn 
beater-. 259-26.37 after 6 p. m.

"2-tfc

lO R  S.M.E— 1969 Chevrolet 
piikup I.WB. automatic, air, 
l>ower steering; 259-26,37 after 6 
) m. 22-tfr

New Mgr.—
(Continued from Page 1)

Pii-itex Plant to awumr inanag.ng 
respo-iaibilities in the bleach :«n>' 
finishing department. Me ha- 
’ "en ■.•mi'loyrd with Burlingtor 
for four .ve.ars and has bien at 
Hall Plant sinee Feb. 1970. He 
became manager o f the H«ll 
P'mrt in •' ne, 1971.

Mr. Diake and his wife Jan
ice, and -on, Mark, will bi mov 259 2158. Joe Montgomery, 
inr to Post on Friday. 21-4c

FOR SALE— Registered St. Ber
nard puppiea Perfect mask mark
ing. Mra I..oyd Fowler’s farm, 
5 V4 miles S. E. o f Newlin

21-2p

FOR SALK— 30 steel roll strip- 
l-er .Mand 21 Stripper 22 strioper; 
5-row split type li.ster. Contact 
Edwin Meyer, Estelline. 817- 
•J37-2119. 21-2p

FOR SALE ; Volkwagen Dune 
Buggy fiberglasa body Will>s 
.leej.-, 4-wheel drive. Robert Hod
ges, 867-3261. 10-tfc

F ')R  S.M.E— International Cot
ton stripper. 21. 22 and 30. Call 
259 2804 or 259-2466.

20-tfc

FYIR s a l e — KI Bon Rye .<ecd I  
Early Triamup wheat seed. Call

FOR SALE— New and used 
piano«. Will buy or trade for 
Used piano«. See at old depot 
building, 211 Boykin, Call 259- 
3329. 10-tfc

FOR SALE : New doors and
screena. A ll aizes. J. D. Fivant. 
269-2304. 62-tfc

Mr» Myrtle Howard, .Mr- 
Grace .Monriago and Mr« (Inieta 
Moninziro enjoyed a vacation in 
kn-anllo at the Villa Inn iron. 
Monday to Thursday recently.

Mrs EUie Hoover visited ovn 
the weekend in Dallas with hei 
laughter :"id her husband. Mr 
and Mrs Neil Gower

I.et’« Talk Memphis!

phif. I- a long time member an i 
supporter o f the Memphis Cham- 
t»er o f ( ommerre. Me are certain 
Iv anpre« late her -upjiort and are 
proud lo have her as s jsrt of our 
community.

I f o r  S A L E ’ 12,5cc Yamaha and 
lor-r, Honda Motorcycles. Con
tact Jrsae Hernandez at 616 N. 
'_6«b. 21-3p

' f o r  S .M E: 3 piece poster bed- 
jiooin suite. Perfect for refinish- 
1 mg or antiquing. Mrs. Oscar

"Let's  Talk Memphis" 

y t S œ  W  »JSLSiïtKÆCJBaF TSJ?!

T O W E R  
Drive In Theatre
SHOW STARTS AT 8 P M

Maddox, Jr., 505 N. 10th.
I 21-Sc

f o r  SAl.E —  1971 Javelin SST,
. loaded, tachometer, air conditioner 
, power brakes and steering. Don 
'Davis. 259-2052 or 259-3231. 
__________________________  61-tfc

f is h  B A IT : for sale. Worms.
Waterdogs, Minnows, .Stink Bait. 
Contact G. W. Rlount. 816 Cleve
land, Memphia 49tfc

f o r  S A LE -- T wo and three bed
room homes well treated. Some 
farm Ian I for sale. A iso well lo
cated biiiliiing lota. Ben Park-
Co . Dallas, 'Texas, Byron Bald
win saiesmnn. 48-tfc

FOR SAIJH —  Like investment 
srith good income? Excellent re
tirement poosibility. Or Will trade 
for land. J. A. Odom, Jr. 269- 
2179. 5-tfc

NEED A Pickup or car? Any kind 
or mode’ , even new *73’a Will 
save you money. J. D. Evans 
Phone 269-2.304. 23-tfc

DAVIS USED CARS 
1971, Javelin SST, loaded 

1966 GTO .loaded 
1970 Maverick 
1966 Mustang

17-tfc

.Mrs. Vera Dial I'icVey o f Mem-

LOYD ELLIOTT
Your Dealer

Sl Boykin Drrr«

Ihiirsilay. Friday and Saturday, 
Oct.. 4. 5 and 6 

j Paul Newman
I ;n the lift  and times of
I “JUDGE ROY BEAN" (P C )

 ̂ Sunday and Monday,
O et 7 and 8

“The Friends of Eddie Coyle”
(R )

Staring
Robert Mitchum and Peter Boyle

Tuesday, Oet. 9
“E l A m o r Y  E o m  C o m »“

Beginning Wednesday. Oet. 10
“PA PE R  M O O N”  (P C )

Starring Ryan O'Neal

FOR SALE: 1972 16-ft. Chrysler 
Baa« runner boat with 60 H. P. 
Johnson Motor. I^ixy Troll «lec- 
tric trolling motor, swivel aeata 
Shoreline trailer. laiwrence fish 
locator. Call 260-2558 ran be 
seen at 1016 Cleveland. 12-tfe

f o r  SALE : by Owner, 8-bed
room home with rental home in 
back on large comer lot, close 
to grade School. Call 259-2981

17-tfc

THE HOBBY HORSE
213 S. 6th St 

Art and Craft Supplies 
Ceramics and Supplies 
Paragon Kiln (dealer) 

lOO'-'r POLYESTER FABRICS 
Olamac Ward

17-tfc

ARCHER’S REDI-MIX 

Concrete 

Contact Norman 

Archer or Call 

269 2682

1-tfc

I f  you have land that needs 
rlesn up call Buck!

Have all kinds o f equipment; 
breaking plows, Hoemes, disk 

plowa 
Contact

BUCK LEMONS 
259-2238

Also have equipment to 
handle wheat ground.

16-tfc

hX>R SALE— Two built in Hot 
Point Electric ranges. Cousins 
Home. 2 1-2c

For Rent

FOR Odom apartments. Phone 
269-2179. 4-tfc

Special Notice»

CLE AN IN G  EST carpet 
you ever used, so easy 
Blue Lustre. Rent electric shi-.m- 
pooer $1. Perry Broa 22-lc

cleaner 
too. Gel

V (*T IC K : I f  there are adults in 
or around Memphis who would 
like to learn to speak and read 
English. Call 259-3533 and ask 
for information about this free 
service. 20-3c

120 day automatic Bowl Cleaner 
removes rust, lime, minerals: 
deodorizes and aanitixes toilet 
bowls; prolongs life o f fitting.« 
and fixtures. $.3.15 Thompson 
Broa. Co. 22-tfc

AVO N  COSMETICS 
W’hy get “ snowed under" by 
Christmas billa? Earn easy, extra 
spare-time money to pay them as 
an AV O N  Repreaentative. AVON 
Manager, 1800 Coffee, Pampa, 
79066. 22-2p

We introduce our new tire tru
ing and balancing machine, which 
enables us to guarantee you a 
safe smooth ride no matter what 
your tire or front end problem. 
Gary’ s Texaco, 416 N. Boykin.

22-4C

Tree, Shrubbery 
Spra]ring

Tei mite Control 
Satisfaction Guaranteed

FRED COLLINS
)  10 North I I th Street

44-tfr

M ONUM ENTS
AT FACTiJRY PRICES 

W IL L IS  —  PELLO W  BROS. 
G R A N IT E  Q U A R R Y  

G R A N IT F . O K L A
Pkene S32-21S4 Cellect

tft

Wanted
WAN’TED TO BUT 
Raptijit Camp n*«li | 
ihrfddcr for Ford 
tact C. H. Murphj 1 
list ( hurrh, Mrmpl«

FIREMAN’ W.WTED̂  
Memphis is wkintii 
driver. Apply ,t CitjT^ 
259-2661.

WANTED-Farm
around work. D>l« < 
Floyd. N. M. Phone! 
after 8 p. m.

Grain Elevator needii 
general elevator vwk,( 
for right man. Phoae 
6591 or write Weekmll 
Grain, Rt 1, Gtooit, In

Texas Oil Tomptny 
man over 40 for ihcrti 
rounding Memphis, f» 
tomers. We train. 
Holley, Southwesten 
Corporation, P. 0. Boi' 
Worth, Texas 76101.

REW ARD : The Memphis Rotary 
Club is o ffering a reward o f 
$260.00 to anyone providing in
formation leading to the arrest 
and conviction o f a person or 
persona illegally selling narcotics, 
dangerous drugs, or marijuana in 
the Memphia-Hall County area.

22-lc

DON’T  merely brighten youi 
carpeta . . . Blue Ilustre them . . . 
eliminate rapid resniling. Rent 
elect shampooer $1. Thomivum 
Bros. Co. 22-lc

TRASH COMF'ACTORS .See at 
Messer Electric in the old depot 
building 259-3329. 10-tfc

Has your septic tan.k or ceaspool 
shown any signs o f sluggiahneas? 
Has there been any odor, back
up slow drain - o ff, bubbling in 
the toilet bowl, or overflow in 
the drainage field? I f  eo, we rec
ommend that you first use FA-11 
to restore your system to normal. 
Thompson Bros. Co. 2-tfc

REDEE.M your Gold Bond Stami» 
at ‘I'hompton Bros. Co.

21-tf.

FN)R YOUR painting supplies, see 
Memphis Glass A Supniy. Com
plete line o f J. B. Taints. 49-tfc

I will do laundry in my home. 
Mrs. Bill Hawthorne, 614 \. 16th 
___________ __ _______________ 21-2r

TRE . FINISHED paneling and 
matching trim. Memphis Gla«s A 
Supply- 49-tfc

BOOT A N D  SHOE REPAIR
lea ve  at 102 South 6th

JL’a WESTERN WEAR
For

DOCK ’S SHOE SHOP
Childress, Texas

14 tfr

Found

BAcme Fence A Iron Co.

For Chain Link or

Wooden Fencing

Phone 269-2742

102 Boykin Dr.

(Old Depot Bldg.)
16-tfc

FOl’NI): White m
Dnushtiound. Own« 
tact, 259-3464 to

Cesspool Pr 
T O W N  &  CC 
D R IL L IN G  
A m arillo , Tex- 

Phone 383-0907

Se* Ui For Y» 
WHIRLPOOL — 6ITÛ 

Sal«'» »nrf StfseJ
DIXON’

120 S. 5th St. P « « !

LINER’S TRAILER PARK
on Highway 267 North 

8 sp.acea now vacant 
A ll utilities available 

Inquire at
O. K. TIRE STORE 

Phone 259-2551 d ay  or nighi
31-tfc

SP IC E K

Will do custom plowing. Call after 
3:.30 p. m. 259-3238. Winfred H. 
McQueen. ip .tfc

Jar) iron'« I.aundry 
W'ill be open from 

8:00 a. m. to 8:00 p. m. 
b«-ginning October 1

21-2p

La-Z-Boy And 
Berkline Recliner» 

Ri'/iera Sofa 
^  I I* ft

MEMPHIS UPHOLSTERY
7lh A BHce —  Pho. 2S9-2026 

Night Pho. 269-8079 
IMck-np and delivery 
Free estimate on all 

Upholstery Work
48 tfr

See Edna Dobb»
for your hospital, medical and 

L ife  Insuranre.
Box 773

Childre««, Texas
t2-tfc

LUSK CLEANERS 
Complete Dry Cleaning 

Carpet A Rug Steam Cleaning 
Kirby Vacuum Cleaners-Sales 

A Service
Btaw Vaeuam Cleaners^ Sales 

a  Service
103 N. 10th 259-3031

6-tfc

T v p E W M T P R  AN D  AD C ING
M a c h i n e  r e p a i r

Have sever«! used typewriter» 
and add'ng merninra for sale 

ROY M. HORN 
Typewriter R *p » ir  Serrice 
Wellington, Texas 7909.5

16-*f.

t h e  t r e a s u r e  H « U 9 R
Home o f F3ne \rta. Ollt 

sad China.
Win earry gift iUma.

And Frame«
«83  Main 9 c  

P E A R L  W E C K A R
S l- t fc

JAMES CANID A 

Only Authorised Kirby Dealer 

Sale« A Repair

South 16th St O ff U kevlew  llwy. 

MEMPHIS, TEXAS
IS-tfr

e* th

iTritip«

FI'NERAL.HC
lA ':,;"

P a rk e r  F loor v «-' 
fe n tu r « '«  one o f  th« 1 
l io n s  in rh ilH re «  
in g  a re a -  o f
turei. nnd multKolorfd 
Fn.m 56.95 »"d up W 

IntUlW 01« 
il.’Hvy Piddii« 

E V A N S -B L A C

carpets
bv Aimttroni
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